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Diliman program 
o ffe rs  students 
career choices
By MARTHA TOLES FROST 
City Editor

Dillman Space Center 
was activated last week as 
crews of Dillman Elemen
tary School kindergarten 
astronauts” boarded Vicki 

Surrett’s space bubble for 
the launch of their lives!

The space bubble—made 
of thick gauge plastic, folded 
and taped on three sides, then 
filled with air from a fan— 
held up to 15 students at a 
time.

K indergarten  student 
Jonathan Heron described 
the imaginary space trip: 
“We got to get moon rocks. 
And we saw our own world 
up there. I saw Mars.”

Mrs. Surrett said she 
wanted to teach her students 
about space— to make it real 
for them with lights for stars 
and planets on top.

“We had to get permis
sion from Mission Control 
for everything," she said, 
“and we had to count down 
before we blasted off.”

Mrs. Surrett even played 
the theme from “Star Wars” 
while students pretended to 
walk on the moon and gather 
moon rocks.

“They (the moon rocks) 
w ere rea lly  can d y ,” 
Johathan said. “We took 
them back to earth, and then 
we ate them.”

G arrett Riley, Kelesy 
Tipps and Colby Carpenter 
told Mrs. Surrett, “It’s just 
like  ‘A pollo 13” ' (the  
movie).

The experience was part 
Dillman’s annual kindergar
ten career aw areness

Journal photo by Martha Tolaa Fro*

Finger lickin’ good
Odysse Anderson, a Dillman Elementary kindergarten student, licks her fingers after icinc 
a cookie in Mrs. Wiley’s Cookie Factory recently at “Kidville,” a career awareness day.

activities.
Six Dillman kindergarten 

classes spent 30 minutes in 
each kindergarten room, ro
tating to experience possible 
career choices.

Various traffic signs and 
names of businesses over each 
door transformed “kindergar
ten hall” into a community 
called “Kidville.”

K indergarten  s tuden t

Maribel Tafolla liked the food 
best: “I got to play in Mrs. 
(Lynne) Walker’s room (the 
Pumpkin Patch Cafe). I ate 
muffins— pumpkin muffins.”

Teacher Cindy Cargile set 
up Dillman Hospital and Vet
erinary Clinic, where students 
gave stuffed animals shots and 
carried around “newborn ba
bies.”

Students iced and served

cookies at The Cookie Fac
tory— the classroom idea of 
Donna Wiley.

Betty Lacefield set up a 
Mini Mall in her room— a 
beauty shop, clothing store and 
bank. And Pam  M itchell 
opened up a post office.

Kindergartener Courtney 
Mardis said she enjoyed mail
ing “pretend” letters, using 
dinosaur stamps.

Looking ahead...

M ISD exploring 
alternative school
By MARTHA TOLES FROST 
City Editor

At Muleshoe Independent 
School District’s last board 
meeting, Superintendent Bill 
Moore introduced the idea of 
an alternative “boot camp” 
cam pus for M uleshoe and 
neighboring schools.

Counties with a population 
of 125,000 or more already are 
being mandated by law to pro
vide boot camp campuses for 
students with serious and per
sistent misbehavior, Moore 
said.

Moore sees the mandate ap
proaching for small schools in 
sparsely populated counties, 
and he wants MISD to be ready. 
The numbers (of students) don’t 
make it feasible for a small 
district to handle financially, 
Moore explained.

The boot camp would be a 
cooperative effort by the same 
nine districts that have com
bined to form  the Pep 
alternative academic campus.

But the boot camp campus 
would serve as an alternative 
discipline campus to meet the 
needs of students with serious 
behavior problems, who are 
“falling through the cracks.”

Pep was never intended to 
be a discipline campus, Moore 
said. “We don’t want to blur 
the line. We don’t want to con
firm a mis-impression (about 
Pep School).”

Current education laws have 
increased the authority of teach
ers to rem ove d isrup tive  
students. But re-admission of 
expelled students as part of their 
probation often places the 
school district in a difficult 
position.

Moore said recent revisions 
in the educational code and the 
juvenile justice code have made

‘The first hurdle is 
the funding. If we can 
get funding, then we 
can start thinking 
about what it (the 
campus) will look like 
and find out if all nine 
school boards want to 
sign interlocal agree
ments..."

— Bill Moore 
MISD Superintendent

possible a coordination of ef
forts between the entities.

Although existing regula
tion demand that the alternative 
discipline campus be located 
in the district that funds it— 
Sundown, in this case, has 
volunteered— Amherst has an 
old hospital within its city lim
its which Moore believes could 
be transformed into a boot camp 
campus.

The nine cooperating 
schools would need to use an 
existing facility. “The less 
amount of work required, the 
better,” Moore said.

The facility would provide 
counseling as well as physical 
and academic training and 
counseling and would involve 
cooperation with juvenile pro
bation officers and county 
judges.

“The first hurdle is the fund
ing,” Moore said. “If we can 
get funding, then we can start 
thinking about what it (the cam
pus) will look like and find out 
if all nine school boards want 
to sign interlocal agreements...

“We can get serious about 
employees and visiting other 
alternative boot camp cam
puses.”

Aiming for the moon

Open Fields
Muleshoe's Doug Fields 
(44) finds some running 
room with the help of a 
crushing block from Chris 
Shelburne (12) on Angel 
Aleman during the Mules' 
35-34 loss at Floydada 
Friday night.

I

L ate T D  crushes  
M ules' up set b id
By RICK WHITE 
Managing Editor

FLOYDADA — Six Flags 
over Texas couldn't build a 
roller coaster ride bigger than 
the one Muleshoe took here 
Friday night in a gut-wrench
ing 35-34 District 2-3A loss to 
Floydada.

The Mules were within 
moments of erasing that ugly 
zero in the win column, scor
ing with 1:18 to play for a 34- 
28 lead. But they could only to . 
watch in horror as Ramon 
McCann returned the ensuing 
kickoff 79 yards to tie the 
score. Zack Abshier then 
kicked the deciding extra 
point.

"I don't think I can remem
ber a game any more exicting 
than that," Muleshoe head 
coach Randy Adair said. "It 
was such a series of ups and 
downs.

"I don't know why this is

happening to these kids. They 
deserve so much more, yet they 
have to suffer so much."

Muleshoe (0-8, 0-3) ap
peared to have the game in 
control for much of the second 
half, taking a 27-14 lead late 
in the third quarter on a 35- 
yard run by quarterback Daniel 
Garbarino.

G rabarino w as a man 
among the boys most of the 
night, gaining 311 all-purpose 
yards while running for two 
touchdowns and passing for 
two more.

"He's the best athlete in the 
district," Floydada head coach 
Bryan Davis. "We knew he'd 
be tough to contain, with his 
speed and athletic ability . . .  
he's hard to contain."

Floydada (3-5, 1-2) pulled 
within 27-21 with just over 
eight minutes left in the game 
when Abshier hooked up with 
Continued on page 2
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Around Muleshoe
Early voting for amendments

Bailey County clerk Billie Downing an
nounces that early and absentee voting for the 
Nov. 7 constitutional amendment election con
tinue for area residents.

Extended day polls will be held Nov. 2 & 3 
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., including the noon hour.

Hospital Board to consider pact
Muleshoe Area Hospital District will con

sider a management contract with Methodist 
Hospital Systems at its regular session at 7 p.m. 
Thursday.

Also on the agenda is a software lease for 
Home Health Agency.

The meeting will be held in the dining room 
of the medical center, 708 S. First St.

Flu shots offered at MHS
Texas Department of Health will be offering 

flu shots to the public Nov. 6 from 9 a.m. to 3 pm. 
in the cafeteria at Muleshoe High School.

Cost of the flu shot is $7, and Medicare 
payments are accepted. Pne umonia vaccines also 
will be available at $10 each.

Nov. 6 is staff development day in Muleshoe 
1SD, so students will not be in attendance that 
day.

Spirit Wind reunion next sum m er
The Spirit Wind Choir is hosting a reunion 

weekend in Midland next summer.
I* The reunion is scheduled for June 14-16, 
With rehearsals Friday and Saturday, and perfor
mances during worship services Sunday.
■* Choir organizers are in need of addresses of 
former members.
• Please send addresses of any former choir 
members to Bert W. Bostic, St. Luke’s United 
Methodist Church, 3011 W. Kansas, Midland, 
79701.
' • The fax number is (915) 694-9608.

Juniors hosting turkey dinner
The Muleshoe High School junior class is 

hosting a turkey dinner in the high school cafete
ria before the Muleshoe-Dimmitl football game 
Friday, Nov. 3.
^Tickets are $6 for adults and $3.50 for chil

dren under 12.
Tickets can be purchased from members of 

the junior class or at the door.
Deliveries and takeout are also available.

Acadamic scholarships available
►

The Educational Communications Scholar
ship Foundation has 1,000 college scholarships 
available.

High school applicants must have a grade 
point average of “B” or better and college appli
cants a GPA of “B+” or better. Applicants must 
be a U.S. citizen .
* One hundred eighty winners will be selected 
on a basis of academic performance, involve
ment in extracurricular activities and some
4

consideration for financial need.
All requests must include the students name, 

permanent home address, city, state, zip code, 
name of school, approximate GPA and year in 
school.

The deadline is Dec. 15.
To receive and application, write to the Edu

cational Communications Scholarship Fund, 721 
N. McKinley Rd. PO Box 5012, Lake Forest, 111 
60045-5012 or fax a request to (708) 295-3972 
or E-mail a request to scholar@ecilf.com. 
Children's Theatre holding auditions

LUBBOCK — Auditions are being held for 
the Missoula Children’s Theatre (MCT) pro
duction of Jack and the Beanstalk on Monday, 
Oct. 30 in the Ballroom of Texas Tech Univer
sity campus from 4-6 p.m.

Among the roles to cast are Jack, the Magic 
Harp, the Giant and Jill.

'Students ages are 5-18 are encouraged to 
audition.

For more information call the University 
Center Activities Office at (806) 742-3621.

Harvest D inner & Bazaar
EARTH —  The Earth United Methodist 

Church is holding its annual Harvest Dinner & 
Bazaar Nov. 8 from 5-8 p.m.

The dinner is a traditional Thanksgiving din
ner. The bazaar, featuring baked goods and arts 
& crafts, opens at 4 p.m.

Tickets are $5 for adults and $3 for children 
under 12.

Rebekah's Thanksgiving dinner
The Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge is putting on 

its annual Thanksgiving dinner Nov. 2 from 
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the lodge on 2nd Street.

Tickets are $6 for adults and $3 for children 
under 12 and can be purchased at the door by 
calling Mary Ann Ramirez at 272-3818.

Take out is available.

Dept, of Health offering flu shots
LAZBUDDIE — The Texas Department of 

health is offering flu and pueumonia shots dur
ing a clinic Tuesday, Nov. 7 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at Lazbuddie High School cafeteria.

Patients must 18 years or older.
Flu shots are $5 and pueumonia shots $10.
With proof of Medicare, there will be no 

charge.
For more information call Paulette Foster 

(965-2153) or Carolyn Scott (965-2156) if you 
plan to receive either of the two shots.

Christm as Card project starting
The Volunteer Plus Christmas Card project 

of Muleshoe is now accepting donations.
The project, run by Joyeline Costen and Lona 

Embry, raises money to buy gifts for Muleshoe 
Area Health Care Center nursing home.

Mail donations to PO Box 202, Muleshoe, 
Texas, 79347-0202.

Wilson claims Power Points top prize
; Expansion teams aren’t sup
posed to win often, if at all, in 
their first year of competition 
in the N ational Football
.League. And if the contestants

«
in  the Muleshoe Journal's 
Power Points football contest 
had their way, they wouldn't.

But the expansion Jackson
ville Jaguars and Carolina Pan
thers are on a roll and giving 
pigskin prognosticators fits 
along the way.

In the local Power Points 
contest, R.G. Wilson survived 
a;tough week with 93 points to 
win the $10 first prize, as well 
as a gift certificate from Leal's 
Restaurant.

Wilson had a hunch about 
the Panthers, picking them over 
the Saints. But like many oth
ers, he logically (but incor
rectly) picked Buffalo over 
New England and Miami over 
the New York Jets.

Second with 92 points was 
Scott Brown of Rt. 3, Box 435, 
Muleshoe. He also correctly 
picked Carolina, but suffered 
from losses by Cleveland (to 
Jacksonville), Tampa Bay (to 
Atlanta) and Buffalo. He wins 
$7.50.

Third and $5 goes to Eliza

beth Torres of 814 W. Second, 
Muleshoe, with 91 points. Hurt 
by most of the upsets, her upset 
special of the week, Baylor 
over Texas A&M, didn’t pan 
out either.

4

Honorable mention went to 
Crystal Casto and Johnnie 
Miller, both of whom had 90 
points. Last week's winner, 
Alan Harrison of Muleshoe, 
finished with 84 points.

The statewide winner of

$ 1,000 was Damon Compton, 
a deputy sheriff in Reeves 
County, who entered through 
the Pecos Enterprise. Compton 
hit an amazing 129 of 136 in a 
week that saw very few get 
above the 100-point mark.

Compton went with both 
expansion teams and lost just 
two points on the Jets' upset of 
Miami. His only other miss 
was St Louis' loss to San Fran
cisco, a five-pointer.
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Capping off a good morning
Amy Gilleland puts a hat on her daughter, Jaclyn Gilleland, 
during the DeShazo Elementary School's Circle of Cham
pions Day. Jaclyn is busy accepting a certificate from 
Superintendent Bill Moore. Almost 200 students were rec
ognized for their excellence in academics, behavior and 
attendance.

M ules------
Continued from page 1
Chad Hinkle on a quick post 
on a fourth-and-goal at the 
MHS eight-yard line.

But Muleshoe responded 
with a clock-chewing drive, 
moving 35 yards on the ground 
to the Whirlwinds' 35 with a 
little less than four minutes left.

But Garbarino fumbled, and 
Floydada scored on the next 
play. A 72-yard halfback op
tion pass from Vernon Cooper 
to Hinkle gave the Whirlwinds 
their first lead, 28-27.

Back came the more-stub- 
born-than-a Mules, Garbarino 
going up top with a 38-yard 
pass to split end John Embry.

Four plays later, Garbarino 
drew the defense on a bootleg 
and lobbed a 12-yard touch
down pass to a wide-open Doug 
Fields. Jesse Gonzales kicked 
the extra point (which Adair 
later admitted was a mistake) 
to give the Mules a very short
lived 34-28 lead.

With Garbarino stretching 
the defense from sideline-to- 
sideline on bootlegs and Jake 
Adair (124 yards on 24carries) 
working between the tackles, 
the Mules gained 428 yards of 
total offense.

M uleshoe-F loydada  S ta tistics
Team Statistics 5-yard run, kick failed, 13-0. Individual statistics

MHS FHS FHS (02:48 2nd) — Vernon Cooper Rushing
First Downs 20 11 1-yard run. Abshierkick. 13-7. MHS — Jake Adair 23-124; Doug
Rushing yards 329 228 MHS (04:16 3rd) — Adair 9-yard Fields 3-17; Chris Shelburne 2-16; Daniel
Passsing yards 99 133 run, Garbarino run, 21-7. Garbarino 17-172.
Total yards 428 361 FHS (03:15 3rd)— Ramon McCann FHS — Ramon McCann 10-118;
Passing 6-16-0 6-14-1 67-yard run, Abshier kick. 21-14 Vernon Cooper 11-60; Omar Eguia 5-5;
Fumbles/lost 2/2 2/1 MHS (01:36 3rd) — Garbarino 35- Zack Abshier 11-45.
Punts 1/14 1/40 yard run, run failed, 27-14. Passing
Penalties 7-77 4-50 FHS (08:144th) — Chad Hinkle 12- MHS — Daniel Garbarino 6-16-0, 99

; Score by quarters yard pass from Abshier, Abshier kick, yards.
1 2 3 4 Total 27-21. FHS — Zack Abshier 5-13-1, 61;

MHS 7 6 14 7 34 FHS (03:32 4th) — Hinkle 72-yaid Vernon Cooper 1-1-0, 72 yards.
FHS 0 7 7 21 35 pass from Cooper, Abshier kick, 27-28. Receiving

Scoring Summary MHS (01:18 4th) — Doug Fields 12- MHS — Doug Fields 3-23; Jake Adair
! MHS (01:31 1st)—-Jake Adair y ard pass from Garbarino, Gonzales kick. 2-38; John Embry 1.38.
131-yard pass from Daniel Garbarino, 34-28. FHS — Chad Hinkle 3-96; Vemon
1 Jesse Gonzales kick, 7-0. FHS (01:03 4th)— McCann 79-yard Cooper 2-26; Omar Eguia 1-16.

MHS (06:47 2nd) — Garbarino kickoff return, Abshier kick. 34-35. Records — MHS 0-8, 0-3; FHS 3-5,1-2.
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94 Chevy Extended Cab
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D E C A
m a ilin g
su rveys

All City of Muleshoe cus
tomers will receive two sur
veys with their October water 
b illings. M uleshoe High 
School DECA students will be 
using the data collected for 
written events to be entered in 
district, state and national 
competition this year.

Information from one of the 
surveys will be compiled by 
DECA student Lesli Radford 
who is entering the Entrepre
neurship Written Event. She is 
writing a proposal for a radio 
station. The written event will 
include a self-analysis, an 
analysis of the community 
needs and desires, as well as 
the use of business principles 
and practices in starting the 
business.

The other survey pertains to 
the Retail Marketing Research 
Event which is being written 
by the team of Angelica Diaz, 
Sylvia Alvarado and Sylvia 
Norman. These DECA stu
dents are developing a mar
keting plan for a new customer 
service within an existing 
business. They are studying the 
feasibility of a drive-through, 
fax, and call-in services for 
ALCO to increase sales and 
accessibility.

DECA appreciates your 
help in completing the surveys 
you find in your water bill and 
returning them with your City 
of Muleshoe payment this 
month. We extend a special 
thanks to the City of Muleshoe 
for allowing us to distribute 
and collect the surveys in this 
way. DECA- Developing Fu
ture Leaders in Marketing and 
Management

Journal photo by R ick W hite

Scoundrel
A selfish Leonardo, portrayed by Carolo Rojas (right) turns 
his back on his wife, played by Kenzie Brown, in "Blood 
Wedding,” a Spanish tragedy being presented at 7 p.m. Oct. 
30-31 and Nov. 1 at the Muleshoe Hiah School auditorium.

Government auction, 
in Lubbock Nov. 9

Approximatley 79 lots, in
cluding office equipment, and • 
furniture, medical equipment, 
clothing, caps, engines, fork
lifts, generators, and many 
other items will be sold by the 
General Services Administra
tion on Thursday, Nov. 9 at 
the General Services Commis
sion, 714 W. 34th St. in Lub
bock. The sale begins at 9:30 
a.m. and is open to the public.

Items are located at the sale 
site and can be inspected No
vember 7 and 8, 1995 from 
8:30 a.m. to 9:15 a.m . the 
morning of the sale. Sale infor
mation and catalogs are avail
able at the inspection site. 
Payments can be made with

cash, cashier's check, money 
orders, or other guaranteed 
instruments.

Mastercard and VISA will 
be accepted subject to approval 
by the issuing bank. Personal 
and company checks will be 
accepted with a bank letter of 
guarantee.

Sample letters are in sale 
catalogs available at the in
spection site. Customers can 
remove items immediately af
ter payment is made.

GSA employees and indi
viduals under the age of 18 are 
not eligible to participate. For 
additional sale information, 
please call (806) 747-9441.

FALL 
B A C K ! * *
STANDARD TIME RESUMES 
OCTOBER 29th, 1995
Set Your Clocks Back One Hour

S u fa & iite  t* c U u f!

272-4536

Love, 
M om  & D ad

.... .............g f l p ......*
* 1 iw f

G e o r g i a '

Jeans
Pre-Holidav Sale

OFF
STOREWIDE

Men's Shop • Ladies' Apparel • Junior • Missy
Check Our Special Sale Racks

FREE G ift W rapping Layaway For Christmas

G e o r g i a ' s

J e a n s  by J a y
1015 W. 2nd 505-356-3787 Port ales

7 Blocks From ENMU
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M H S theatre stu d en ts  
feuding in 'Blood Wedding'
By MARTHA TOLES FROST 
City Editor

Muleshoe High School the
atre students will present 
“Blood Wedding” in the high 
school auditorium at 7 p.m. 
Oct. 30-31 and Nov. 2.

Considered Spain’s most 
powerful and passionate trag
edy, the drama by Federico 
Garcia Lorca is about feuding 
families, “bad blood” and 
prejudice in Spain during the 
early 1900s. Admission is $2 
for the full length play.

Director Kerry Moore, who 
has headed up Muleshoe’s 
drama department 36 years, 
said he selected the Spanish 
tragedy because of the com
plexity  of its p lo t and 
characterization. “I chose it 
because of the skills the actors 
can learn by performing it.”

Leonardo, played by Carlos 
Rojas, is desperately in love 
with the bride-elect, played 
by Holly Hutton. But he is

already married to her cousin.
“He is not a good son or a 

good husband or a good fa
ther,” Moore said.

Moore describes Leonardo 
as a selfish man with an evil 
father and a poor background— 
an envious man who would 
like to have the possessions of 
other men. He covets the best 
land, the m ost a ttractive  
women.

Because of Leonardo’s in
terference in the approaching 
m arriage, the prospective 
groom ’s (Kermit P rices’s) 
mother— played by Chanda 
Weatherbie—is afraid of los
ing her en tire  fam ily to 
Leonardo’s kinsmen, the Felix 
family, which has already killed 
her husband and son.

The brides’ father, played 
by Tyson Moncrief, also sees 
Leonardo as no good. He and 
the groom’s mother are ap
palled when Leonardo shows 
up at the wedding.

K enzie B row n plays 
Leonardo’s wife, and Melissa 
Mata plays his mother-in-law.

Other cast members are 
Mark McGuire, Adrian King* 
Scotty Mills, Stephanie Sex
ton, Kayna Puckett, Nathan 
Keller, Luke Bruns, Molly 
W oodw orth  and H olly 
Whipple.

The costum es— seven 
rented and the other nine fash
ioned by Amber Bruns, Erin 
Wilhite and Tarrah Bell—are 
period costumes of Spain in 
the 1900s. These three cos
tume designers also handled 
the make-up and props.

The stage crew consists o f  
James Cox (lighting), Aaron 
Faver (sound), and Adam 
G raves, Jake Casw ell and 
Darren Box (crew).

Moore said the theatre de
partment will begin working 
on the one-act contest play in 
January, with tryouts in D e-‘ 
cember.

Ailsup'S
EFFECTIVE OCT. 29-NOV. 4, 1995 
318 W. American Blvd. 272-4862 
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E A C H
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LITTLE
SIZZLERS
12 OZ. PKG . 89

store \  m m
SPECIAL

Cuddles Diapers
$499

COOKED FOOD FEATURE
JOHNNY’S RIB 
SA N D W IC H

ALL VARIETIES

LANCE
CHIPS

R EG . S1.39

ShurfineEggs ............. * 1 99

990

large, doz.99*

9 9

0

VaHey Fare 0 / $ 1 0 0Paper Towels......cJ 1
I
ALL FLAVORS LAY’S® OR DORITOS® t a  Of)
GRAB BAGS REG.6!*SIZE 2 fOR 1
MEAT BOLOGNA_uoz. 89̂
SUNSHINE VIENNA FINGERS OR $4  QQHYDROX COOKIES-hol’I
SOFTS GENTLE A A ABATH TISSUE _4 ROLL PKG. 99
ALLSUP’S 1.5 LB. LOAF SANDWICH QO
B R E A D  WiEACHOR_____2 FOR I

■"PPP ■ H i

S u p p o r t  T h e  M u l e s h o e  M u l e s  

A t t e n d  A l l  G a m e s

1 1
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M eat
Wilson Regular or Low Salt
Sliced 
Bacon

Carmel or Candy
H appy Apples

Flat C u t

Beef Brisket
Whole Market Trimmed

B e e f B risket
1 lb. pkg. I  

Wilson 1.75 oz. Sliced or 2 lb. Chunk
Just For Us a 9
H a m .......Your Choice O
Wilson
Meat QQ
Franks.... i 2 oz.pkg. OY
Wilson
Meat
Bologna ... 12oz pkg 77

Point C u t

Beef Brisket

Owen's Regular or Hot
Country Style 
Sausage......
Beef Chili or
Stew
M eat............
Decker
Chopped 
Ham ............1
Hormel
Little
Sizzlers........

Flavr Savr, Extra Large

T o m a t o e s ...
Small Size Hass
A v o c a d o s .
Medium Yellow

O n io n s .........
M O R E  G R E AT DEALS

Smoked
Pork H o c k s ......
Value Pack
Beef T rip e ..........
Value Pack
Beef T rip e ..........
Value Pack
Beef T rip e ..........
Value Pack, Fresh
Beef Tripas........
Sunday House Whole
Sm oked Turkey
Smoked
Turkey L e g s ......
Medium
Pork Spare Ribs

Value Pack

Top Sirloin
RALSTON POODS

Spider-Man Cerealf  C A M JA TIO N \^

Hot Cocoa Mix

I I  oz. Yolk BA* Stow, or 1H4 ol b*§ KtoMt, 
Mlfdatunw Hup, Hup WAhtcndw Mu m  W  

Almonda, Ram HtoM ra Almond Joy Mtatotn*

Hershey s Candy KELLOGG'S

Apple jacks
Small Pack

NABISCO ASSOITED 
PREMIUM

Saltine I 
Crackers

LAWRYS 4 VARIETIES
Gourmet Sauce 
or Marinades

□raotamna■ ■■1J  ______ SMI ill Wl.TIPJftfa

WL FREE* gourmet
nsirfui ............ KELLOGG?

Frosted Flakes
REGULAR O l HOT 

NO BEANS

Hormel Chili
10 Pock. DoufeMnl, WWWrwih. SpmnWnt, Mcy 

FnltoiBIfRod

Wrigley's GumSmall Pack

Shurfine
Imperial Extra Fine 

G ranulated

Sugar
From Concentrate

A p p le  J u ic e  
or C ider

Purina 20 lb. bag  
Chuck Wagon 

Stampede

Dog Food

Assorted. 
Reg. $2.99 size

Doritos®
Twiyy Fnilt Swim. U k u > «  Aitartod, Utoiw*w» 
Pop*. Butbto Yum Vwtoty, Ptortor* Pmnuto PWn 
a  Honor R*oiMd, Oumml Sovori. Ctaiik Now l  
Uhri, Now t  Utor (Udbmry. 10-110 1 Atlartod

Halloween Lifesavers 
Value BagAll Types Lowe's

Drinks
3 liter btls.

Purina Moist & Meaty with 
Cheese or Regular

Dog Food
Exclusively 

from the 
Heritage Mint 

Ltd.

Doublestuf. Reduced Fat. or 
Regular, 20 oz. pkgs.

Oreo Cookies

16 oz, Mounds. 16 oz. Almond Joy or Milk Chocolate. Milk 
Chocolate W/Almonds, Krackel, Mr, Goodbar, Kit Kat, Reese's 
Peanut Butter Cup, Rolo. 5th Avenue, Caramello, Nutrageous. 

Cookies N Mint, Amazin' Fruit, Gummy Bears & Scares

Hershey's Snack Size Candy

Assorted Ice Cream
1J 0 1 twg. NaKwawm. Candy Cam. 

Hatowcrama Rimptom. Indton Com ca Autumn toll

Brachs Candy
Ocean Fish or Pultry. Purina 

Alley Cat, 7 lb. bag

Cat FoodRegular or Lowfat. Creamy 
|  Chunky. Sklppy

*) Peanut Butter16” Authentic 
Porcelain Dolls

Charming Handcrafted
costumes
Fine bisque porcelain combined 
with premium quality 
materials
Soft, realistic hairstyles 
Meticulously handpainted

Brachs Treat Pack
Purina Fishy's or Muckers

Vhisker Licking 
Cat Treats

Regular, Light 'N Tangy, 
or Plcante, 46 oz. can

V-8 Juice
1115 o z  SHAMPOO 
15 OZ. CONDITIONER 
7 OZ HAIRS PRAT 
4-7 OZ. STYLING AIDS17  Assorted 

Original or Thin Crust

Tombstone Pizza
Swiss or American 

Individually Wrapped Slices

Kraft Free Singles

Assorted Suave

Hair Care Products
POWDERED OR LIGHT 

BROWN

Imperial SugarYOUR CHOICE

10 OZ. STL. 
ASSORTED
Suave
Lotions

14.1 20 OZ.
SWANSON ASSORTED

Hungry _  
Man J
Dinners «

'90Z.I0X
ASSORTED

Hot or Lean 
Pockets

Pick-A-Mix CandyAMERICAN

Kraft
Deluxe
Slices

9 B eau tifu l D olls 
To C hoose From

w/$ 10.00 purchase et 
participating stores, 

w/out purchase $24.99 each

1 .75-4  O Z.
SUAVE STICK.. BOLL-Ol 
O R AEROSOL

Anti-Penptrant )  
i  Deodorant ■» for

Shurfine
B utterm ilk

15 OZ. SH A M PO O / 
C O N D ITIO N E R.
14 OZ PO W D RR REGULAR OR 
W ITH  C O EN  STARCH.
14 O Z. O IL.
9  OZ. L O T IO N . ^  ^  / \
9  0 Z  SA TH  f f  H  U U

Suave Babyrn I  
Products A

WESTERN MONEY 
UNION ITRANSFER*"

Thejbeteaf w ay to tend money'

110Z.I0X
BOMUTTLI. BUTTERMILK. 
BLUVIItlT STRAWBERRY OR
NUT •  HONIT 0 ^  0

Eggo y  $
Waffles " tfoi
12 RACK 
BLUR BUNNY
PtSMIUM 0 ^  M

Ice C ream / 5

•O C T . POW DER 
U N SCEN TED  OE 
SCIN T/U N SCR N 1 
REFILL

Suave
SHUEF1NE CHILLED

Orange
Juice 515 w .

American Blvd 
Muleshoe 
272-4406

MARKETPLACE
401 W. American Blvd 

Muleshoe 272-4585

ORIGINAL MlrfT

Scope
Mouthwash

wElsooostNc;
Pike* Effective October. 1995

H F
T y le n o l  PM 
G e lc a p s

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO UMIT QUANTITIES

Nornid
C h i l i

om uls'
C Tin llll

t H H b  [Un 

f r o z e n D a ir y  H ealth  &  B e a u t y

FIELD
TRIAL
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M ule JV silences 
W hirlwinds, 26-0

Dustin Cleavinger scored on 
both sides of the ball and Louis 
Hines scored a touchdown in 
his first game of the season as 
the Muleshoe High School jun
ior varsity beat Floydada, 26-0, 
Thursday at Benny Douglass 
Stadium.

Cleavinger caught a 10-yard 
pass from quarterback Matt 
McClanahan to give the Mules 
(2-5-1) a 7-0 lead in the first 
quarter.

On the next series, 
Cleavinger intercepted a Whirl
wind pass from his defensive 
end position and returned it 25 
yards for the score. 
Cleavinger’s second-straight 
extra point made it 14-0 at half
time.

Hines scored from 12 yards 
out in the third quarter.

Toby Villa capped the scor
ing late in the fourth quarter 
when he intercepted a batted 
Whirlwind pass in the Floy
dada backfield and raced 75 
yards for a touchdown.
Mule 8th loses late 

FLO Y D A D A  — C lin t 
Black had 204 yards of total 
offense, but it wasn’t enough 
as Floydada late and beat the 
Watson Junior High School 
8th-grade Mules, 26-20, here 
Thursday.

Black rushed for 137 yards 
on 24 carries and scored three

touchdowns.
WJHS (3-3-1) took a 14-6 

halftime lead on a nine-yard 
run by Black and a 27-yard 
halfback option pass from Jesse 
Reyes to Black.

Black’s one-yard run gave 
the Mules a 20-12 lead in the 
third quarter.

The W hirlw inds pulled 
within 20-18 later in the quar
ter on a 65-yard run on a fake 
punt and then scored the game- 
winnftr on a 35-yard run with a 
minute left in the game.

Jerem y Tosh gained 48 
yards on seven carries for the 
M ules, w hile quarterback  
James Barrett was 2-for-6 for 
42 yards.

On defense, Reyes had two 
sacks and six tackles, line
backer Mitch Green had seven 
tackles (six solo), linebacker 
Rhett Green had six tackles 
and caused  a fum ble, 
comerback Judd Glover and 
defensive end Brett Clements 
each had five tackles and free 
safety Jeff Bruns had an inter
ception.
W JH  7th stays unbeaten

FLO Y D A D A  —  Zack 
Barrett and Jerrell Otwell each 
threw touchdown passes to lead 
the Watson Junior High School 
7th-grade Mules to a 36-12 win 
over Floydada here Thursday.

WJHS took a 14-12 half-

Lazbuddie's Lueras wins 
second-straight 5-1A title

A M A RIILO  —  D aniel 
Lueras of the Lazbuddie High 
School won his second-straight 
District 5-1A boys cross coun
try title Tuesday at Thompson 
Park.

The Longhorn senior posted 
his season-best time of 18 min
utes and 54 seconds, finishing 
almost 30 seconds in front of 
the field.

“He hasn’t been running as 
well as he did last year,” 
Lazbuddie coach Gary Grahn 
said. “He’s finally put it to
gether. Now I think he has a 
shot at state.”

Texline placed four runners 
in the top ten and won the team

title with 18 points.
Adrian was second with 

58points and Channing third 
with 69 points.

Lazbuddie, the defending 
district champion, did not field 
a complete team.

Amherst won the girls meet 
with 36 points. Lazbuddie was 
fifth with 106 points.

The top two teams and top 
five individuals at the district 
meet advance to the regional 
meet.

The top three teams and 
the top 10 runners at the 
regional meet Nov. 4 qualify 
for the state meet.

Journal photo by Rick WhltoSlidin' by
Muleshoe junior varsity quarterback Matt McClanahan slips 
by a Floydada tackier during the Mules' 26-0 win Thursday 
at Benny Douglass Stadium.

time lead on a 20-yard run by 
Chris Vela and a 35-yard pass 
from Otwell to Danny Ramirez.

The Mules (5-0-1) outscored 
Floydada 22-0 in the second 
half.

Darrell Lewis started the 
outburst with a one-yard run in 
the third quarter and Lindy 
Pineda capped the scoring with 
a 45-yard interception return.

In between, Barrett and Jeff

Shelburne combined on a 20- 
yard scoring strike.

Otwell ran for two two-point 
conversions and Vela added
one.

On defense,linebacker Cade 
Hooten had an interception and 
the WJHS coaching staff said 
defensive tackle Manuel Flores 
and linebacker Blake Bates both 
played well in the loss.

EMNU hoop program offering package deal
PORT ALES, NM — East

ern New Mexico University 
mens" basketball coach Earl 
Diddle is looking for new 
friends in Texas. j

The ENMU G reyhound 
Buddies is a program that of

fers students in grades 1-6 a 
chance to learn about basket
ball and become part of the 
Greyhound program.

The $25 package includes a 
clinic, a Greyhound Buddies 
gym bag, a season pass to all

Farm  
anim als 
in history

BAXTER
B L A C K

O N  THE EDGE OF C O M M O N  SENSE

Mankind from prehistory to space explo
ration has always depended on animals for 
help in their quest for advancing civilization. 
Granted, often as bait or as guinea pigs, but 
we have depended on them, none the less.

After extensive research of my cerebral 
micro file, I've discovered several remark
able case histories that have affected the 
course of our world.

For instance, Admiral Perry carried a 
Canadian goose on his Arctic trek to find the 
North Pole. Whenever the magnetic field 
messed up his compass, he would tie the 
goose to a sled runner with a 50-foot piece of 
baler twine. The goose, being the only one 
with enough common sense to fly south 
would try and take off. Perry and his para
keets would mush in the opposite direction.

Everyone, of course, is familiar with 
Magellan's pig, who sniffed his way through 
the Straits. In Magellan's defense, he did 
name them the Straits of Yorkshire. But the 
name was already taken by a group of 
heterosexuals from the North of England. So 
he named them after himself.

The Trojan Horse is legendary, but where 
do you think the Greeks got the idea? That’s 
rig h t... the Trojan Goat. Two years previous, 
a football team from Texas A&M had tried 
the same strategy to invade a bar called the 
Dixie Chicken. Problem was, they could 
only get two players in the goat at one time 
so only half the team got dragged into the bar 
before the bartender got wise. That left five 
guys still outside.

Even part of our language is derived from 
famous farm animals. During the medieval 
crusades, King Arthur was dickering with a

I

nomadic Mexican sheepherder. Art asked 
what he called these beasts. The herder 
misunderstood and thought he was asking the 
price. He replied "Cheap". So 'sheep' was 
added to our English vocabulary.

The Great Jamboni performed at the 
Colossus in Rome. He had an act that in
volved jumping his famous cow, Yerk, over a 
bonfire. One night Yerk stumbled and was 
consumed by the fire. Next morning the 
groundskeepers were cleaning up the remains 
and noticed dry, tough remnants of meat 
clinging to the bones. To this day we still 
remember that famous cow by naming the 
discovery in her honor... Yerky.

General Custer always carried a mongrel 
Blood Hound named Huey, who could smell 
pemmicin and warpaint for miles. As the 
cavalry approached the Little Bighorn, Custer 
sent Huey over the hill to check it out. Huey 
returned agitated. "Well?" asked the impa
tient Custer. Huey pointed back the way he 
came. He raced back and forth like he was 
chasing cars, then grabbed the General's 
wallet and scattered his business cards and 
took his money. Then he grabbed a stick and 
shook it. Custer grabbed his wallet back, 
kicked the dog and yelled, "Charge!"

He never understood the message which 
was "more Sioux than you could shake a stick 
at". If Custer had only been a lawyer he 
would have known Huey couldn't spell sue 
and therefore prevented disaster.

The dog survived the battle, was adopted 
by the Sioux and spawned a long line of 
camp dogs.

But his offspring always told the tale of 
the battle and Chief Sitting Huey.

Greyhound and Zias games, 
T-shirt, the Greyhound news
letter, a poster, a basketball 
clinic and a pizza party with the 
Greyhounds.

For more information call 
(505) 562-2685 or 562-2433 .

Read The 
Classifieds

Fish & Wildlife News________
The U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service has given conditional ap

proval of bismuth-tin shot for hunting migratory birds during the 
1995-96 hunting season only.

Studies to date suggest that bismuth-tin shot is nontoxic when 
ingested by waterfowl.

Bismuth-tin or steel shot may now be used when hunting 
waterfowl and coot.

Nontoxic shot is not required while hunting sandhill cranes.
The 1995-96 hunting for sandhill cranes in Zone A, which 

includes the South Plains Region, is Nov. 11 to Feb. 11.

Texas awarded $6 million
Continuing a conservation tradition spanning more then 60 

years, state fish and wildlife agencies will share $268 million in 
excise taxes paid by America’s hunters, target shooter, boaters 
and anglers.

The state of Texas received $6 million.
The agencies will use the money for wildlife conservation 

through land acquisition, habitat improvement, research, educa
tion and other projects.

The funds will also help pay for hunting education programs 
and wildlife-related recreation projects.

Bailey C o u n ty  
P ro p a n e

U nleaded Gas

.89

BEST PRICE IN TOWN 
Come By - Let Us Fill Your 

Vehicle Up!

1/4 Mile North on 
Friona Hiway 

272-4678
r
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Minding your own business
By Don Taylor

Sled Dog 
Philosophy

Someone once made the 
observation that only the lead 
dog in the sled dog team has an 
unobstructed view of what's in 
front of him. You can say the 
same thing for the typical small 
business owner. Usually, he or 
she is the only one in the orga
nization who knows where the 
team is headed.

In a small business, the 
owner exchanges the great 
view for the responsibility of 
setting the pace and establish
ing the direction for everyone 
else. It's tough to be the leader 
because you’re often out front 
by yourself. Here are some tips 
that will help you set the pace, 
establish direction and moti
vate the team.

Doggone good ideas

Pick good dogs
President F ranklin  D. 

Roosevelt admitted publicly 
that he wasn't the brightest or 
most talented leader this coun
try ever had. To compensate, 
he surrounded himself with the 
best and brightest in our na
tion. Then he empowered his 
"brain trust" of key employees 
with the authority to make de
cisions in their areas of respon
sibility.

I've observed that most 
small business owners hire too 
quickly and fire too slowly. By

spending more time on the se
lecting and hiring process, 
you'll get better employees. 
Reward them well, and let them 
help you pull the sled.

Plan before you pack
Too often I see bright tal

ented men and women load 
their sled, harness a team and 
then ask themselves where they 
are going.

By planning first and imple
menting later, you can get a 
good idea of how large a sled 
you’ll need and how many dogs 
it will take to pull it. You also 
have time to plot a safe, com
fortable course or select a trail 
to follow.

Following your plan all 
through the journey will keep 
you from getting lost along the 
way. Which reminds me of the 
two-sled dog drivers who were 
hopelessly lost in the Yukon. 
The first one asked, "Do you 
have any idea where we are?" 
The second replied, "No, but 
we're making great time."

Teach old dogs new tricks.
' Every team member can ben
efit from building new skills 
and learning new techniques. 
No dog is too old to learn. 
Some are more stubborn than 
others and resist change with 
all their might, but with proper 
motivation you can teach them.

Some of the strongest, most 
effective business teams are 
cross-trained so there is never 
an empty slot in the harness. If

Journal photo by Martha Tolas Frost

Dillman PTA fall festival poster winners
Dillman Elementary winners of the PTA poster contest are (in front) kindergarten winners 
(2nd place) Diego Del Toro (left), (3rd) Courtland Luscombe and (1st) Kelsey Tipps. 
Pictured from left to right in the back two rows are first grader Jordan Saylor, 1st place; 
second grader Hillary Tipps, 3rd; second grader Brook Bottelman, 1 s t ; first grader Kaitlyn 
Geissler, 2nd; second grader Brett Bamert, 2nd; and first grader Eric Washington, 3rd.

a dog drops out, another cab 
quickly step into its place.

Stay out in front 
There are many styles of 

leadership. Some leaders are 
pushers. They lead from be
hind the whip. Some leaders 
are yellers. They holler "hurry 
up" from the back of the pack. 
The best leaders are those out 
front. They are always in sigt* 
of the team, they don't get too 
far ahead and they make cer
tain that the team is following.

Share the view
When you're out front, you 

truly have the unobstructed 
view. The leaders communi
cate their vision to the rest of 
the team.

Even the dogs at the back of 
the pack want to know where 
the team is headed. How long 
is the journey? How rough is 
the trail? Who else is in the 
race? Can we win? Do I get a 
bigger bone if we do? (I'll leave 
the translation of dog questions

up to you.)
I believe in open-book 

management, where leaders 
share not only the mission and 
vision of the company, but also 
its financial performance.

Then they give every em
ployee a stake in improving 
the operation. The team con
cept works best when all team 
members know where they are 
headed, what is expected of 
each of them and how they are 
doing.

Kiwanis News
♦

The M uleshoe Kiwanis 
Club met for their weekly 
meeting Friday, Oct. 20 at 
Viola's Restaurant.

The meeting was called to 
order by the vice president Clay 
Kidd. The prayer was given by 
R.G Bennett and the pledge 
was led by the sweetheart 
Michelle Williams. The friend
ship coin was passed from the 
sweetheart, Michelle Williams 
to Sonny Bennett.

J.O. Parker, a volunteer with 
the Muleshoe Volunteer Fire 

• Department, gave a program 
on the fire department and its 
commitment to the community. 
He discussed their many ac
tiv ities and fund-raising 
projects.

The Muleshoe Kiwanis club 
is proud to support the Fire * 
Department and included a 
check to help them in their 
efforts to help each other and 
the community. Thanks J.O. 
for a great program.

Members attending the 
m eeting included R.G. 
Bennett, Sonny Bennett, Ricky 

■ Railsback, Mark Huddleston, 
Eddy Morris, Bryan Morris, 
Jim Lutz, Joe Flores, Roy 
Anzaldua, J.O. Parker, and 
sweetheart, Michelle Williams.

I

STANDARD TIME RESUMES 
O C T O B E R  29th, 1995
Set Your Clocks Back One Hour

Prices S© Low , They Arc 
Spooky, Spooky, Spooky!
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Weekly Prizes

Contest
G R A N D  P R I Z E

*150
At The End Of The Season

■ " " i f
g lL D IN llD A V  IM IP li

Monday
Prime
Time

M uleshoe  
Feed Barn

311 West American Blvd. 272-5626

Lowe's Marketplace #33
401 West American Blvd. 272-4585

Pay-N-Save #10
515 West American Blvd. 272-4406

Leal's
Restaurant

1010 West American Blvd. 272-3294

1 WEEK 10 
■ Games of Nov. 4-6

16

15

14

13

12 1____  _
11 f'. ' Tf'-* w- - -. - . . _

; 10
9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

I 1

W - -

Bailey Gin  
C o.
946-3397

—

Select a w inner from  each o f the week's 
gam es, listed below . Select in descending 
o rder o f  your C O N F ID E N C E  in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total o f  136points. 
See com plete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eigJjU years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place gam e 
entry in POW ER PO INTS container at co- 
sponsor's retail outlet(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone num ber below.

LIM IT : You may enter only one coupon 
stalewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2P.M . FRIDAY

TIEBREAKER 1

Bob Stovall* 
Printing

221 E. Ave. B 272-3373

TIEBREAKER 2

ToUl points scored (both 
teams) in OILERS game.

Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in this game.

136 TOTAL POINTS
THIS WEEK S GAMES

Name

Address.

City, State (/ipL  

Day Phone ( 

Night Phone (

Arizona at Denver 
Buffalo at Indianapolis 
Carolina at San Francisco 
Detroit at Atlanta 
Green Bay al Minnesota 
Houston at Cleveland 
Oakland at Cincinnati 
New England at N.Y. Jets

N.Y. Giants at Seattle 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Sl Louis at New Orleans 
Washington i t  Kansas City 
Miami at San Diego 
Philadelphia at Dallas 
T ests  Tech at Texas 
S M U iiT C U

Muleshoe
Journal
302 W. 2nd

POWER POINTS OFFICIAL RULES
1 Object ot the game is lo amass as many ol the weekly winner ol the contest will receive $1,000 
136 possible points as you can. Simply review the 2 Any entry torm that does not contain a legible 
week's schedule ol games, listed on entry torm. and name, address, e tc , will be disqualified
decide which game you are surest ol picking a winner 
in Write the name otyour projected winner on the 16- 
point line If that team wins its game that week, you 
win 16 points Write the name of your second-surest 
winner on the 15-point line, and so on down lo the 1 • 
point line, which game you figure to be a toss-up 
Next, fill in Tiebreaker 1, the total points scored by 
both teams in the week s Cowboys or Oilers game It 
this step tails to produce a winner, the judges will 
apply Tiebreaker 2. total olfensive yardage trom 
scrimmage in this game if a winner still doesn't 
emerge, a drawing will be held among those contes
tants still tied Decisions ol the iudges are final The

3 Entries that tail lo forecast a winner from each 
and every game will be disqualified, as will entries 
that tail to distinguish between the Jets and Giants ol 
New York and, when necessary, between the Hous
ton Oilers and the Houston Cougars
4 No points are awarded on tie games or in case 
any game Is not played tor any reason during its 
scheduled week
5 Entering POWER POINTS constitutes permis
sion by contestant lor his or her name and photo
graph lo be used lor news and reasonable promo
tional purposes at no charge
6 Employees ol this newspaper and their imme

diate lamilies are ineligible to participate
7 No purchase necessary Facsimile game entry 
forms will be accepted and are available at all outlets 
ol participating co-sponsors Enter contest by drop
ping entry form Into POWER POINTS container at 
participating co-sponsors
8 Weekly deadline lor entry will be 2 p m Fridays 
except when noted otherwise on weekly entry torm
9 Neither this newspaper nor any co-sponsor will 
be responsible tor illegible entry forms or those lost, 
stolen or damaged in any way
10. Limit one entry per person per week Each entry 
must represent the original work of one entrant; 
•group' entries ’systems' or other attempts to enter 
multiple entries will be disqualified Filling out extra 
forms and putting your triends and relatives names 
on them violates this rule Any such entries are de
stroyed prior to grading
11 Contestants must have reached the age ol eight 
(8) yeais by the Sunday ot any week s play

M u l e s h o e  

C o o p  G i n
272-4794

U u C o r u i o r s

Floral & Gifts
616 S. 1st 272*4340

Western Drug Co.
A Leader Drug Store 

114 Main Muleshoe, TX 272-3106
For All Your Prescription Needs

Q^Annin An
Cr©nf,@Fj Inc.

1532 W. American Blvd. 272*4613

H i g g i n b o t h a m  

B a r t l e t t
215 Main 
272-3351

Tire C o.* % ™

322 North First 272-4594
................................................ .............................

Henry Insurance 
Agency

l l l W . A v e .  B 272-4581

n Drilling

ebpM t Mghway B4 272-5521............'... ........

Terra
International

Clovis Hwy 272-4203

Hut
Blvd. 272-4213

.....________
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W JH S students adopt non
gender specific school song

If you were a boy and 
your school song started, 
"Arise ye women of Watson 
Junior High," wouldn't you 
feel just a little bit confused? 
Or kind of left out?

Male and female students 
at Watson Junior High 
School in Muleshoe decided 
this month to abandon their 
traditional school song which 
begins, "Arise ye men of 
Watson Junior High," and 
adopt a new one.

There were two anony
mous submissions in WJHS 
Student Council's school- 
song writing contest. All 
three songs were sung at the 
last pep rally, and one of the 
new songs won over the old 
song.

When asked why the 
lyrics were changed (the tune 
is the same), Watson Junior 
High principal Sheila Joyner 
said, "If you want to know 
the truth, the students 
thought then song was sexist. 
They thought it should 
include all students, not just 
a segment of the students."
► Gender all-encompassing 

terms which happen to be 
ipasculine— like "man
kind"— almost go unnoticed, 
unless you happen to be a 
girl.

"Obviously, 'mankind' 
refers to both genders," we 
girls were told in elementary 
school, because—even back«
;in the 50s—we needed an 
Explanation. We noticed the 
term did not apply to us.
• Consider for a moment
t
being grouped with "woman
kind" if you are male. It just 
doesn't fit, and it's a little 
ridiculous to say it fits.

Martha Frost

City Editor

(Being called a "tomboy" 
is regarded as acceptable for 
a girl, but calling a boy a 
"sissy" is considered an 
insult.)

The words people use to 
describe us have an impact 
on who we think we are. So 
shouldn't the words at least 
be fair and accurate?

The lyrics of the Watson 
Junior High School song may 
have needed changing be
cause of additional factors 
besides gender bias.

Most area school songs 
were written at the turn of the 
century, when schools were 
just forming. Some of the 
words in the old school song 
may seem a little archaic 
today.

Being faithful is not 
outdated, but "faithfulness" is 
not a term most modem day 
junior high students would 
use to describe "loyalty" to 
their school.

And the song ends with 
words we can imagine our 
grandparents singing:

"Arise ye men of Watson 
Junior High through eter
nity." Think of it. A junior 
high school in heaven or the 
other place.

The old song also contains 
words that are out of normal 
sequence, to fit the tune—a 
poetic practice of our ances
tors: "We'll forever stand

WATSON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Lyrics to school song 
as approved by students 

October, 1995

Rise and Stand 
To praise and honor 
Watson Junior High 

Rise and sing our . 
school's true glory 
pledging loyalty.

Conquer all with dedication, 
Black and W hite— our strength! 

Rise and stride 
the everlasting 

Road to Victory!

F irs t B a n k  w i l l  be closed Nov. 10 in  
observance o f  Veterens Day.

Lyrics to "old" school song

Arise ye men of Watson Junior High 
Arise ye men today;

We'll forever stand beside you 
in our Junior High way. 

Through the darkness we'll be faithful 
Faithful to our school;

Arise ye men of Watson Junior High 
Through Eternity.

beside you," instead of 
"We'll stand beside you 
forever."

The lyrics go on to 
describe the way we will 
stand beside you as "in our 
junior high way," which 
seems a little age biased 
these day, (as if the "junior 
high" way might be less 
important or less valid than, 
say, the "high school" way or 
the "senior citizen" way).

Another downside to the 
song is its negativity: 
"Through the darkness we'll

be faithful." (The new song 
has a more positive way of 
saying the same thing: 
"Conquer all with dedica
tion.")

Also on a positive note, 
the new song mentions the 
school colors.

The WJHS students have 
boldly gone where no one in 
Muleshoe has gone before by 
just saying "no" to their old 
school song.

The new one begins with

Continued on page 10

O pen H ou se  £
Nov. 10 & 11

There will b e  in store specials 
-Register for Door Prizes-

IONS ~
•Hand Carved Angels - limited edition by Anri 
Nativitie of Italy • Roman Nativity and Ornaments • 
Wallace Sterling Ornaments • Pewter & Crystal 
Ornaments • Enesco Musicals & Collectables
• Department 56 • Dinner Wear by Fitz & Floyd
• Decorative Serving Pieces in Fiz & Floyd
• Gormet Foods • Christmas Throws • Games & 
Gifts for everyone • Mark Hopkins Bronze Sculpture

“The Most Complete & Unique Shop*

jph (D a/zi jjffc
•=a~  PSI DESIGNS

410  Third St„ Farwell, TX • 481-3864

4
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Announcement policy
The Muleshoe and Bailey County Journals publish engage

ment , wedding and anniversary announcements and photos 
free of charge as a service to our readers. The deadline for items 
to be submitted is at 5 p.m. on the preceding Monday for the 
Thursday edition and at 5 p.m. on the preceding Thursday for 
the Sunday edition.

Complete guidelines and forms are available atthe Muleshoe 
Journal office. The Journals reserve the right to edit copy.

THE HARMON FORECAST
Sat, Nov. 4 -  Major Collagaa -  Dlv. 1-A

'Alabama
Arizona
Arkansas

* Army 
•Auburn

Ball Stats 
Boston College

* Bowling Green
* Brigham Young
* Clemson 

Colorado
* Colorado Stats 
•Florida

22
23 
30 
20 
47 
34
24 
28 
21 
20 
34 
37 
54

* Waks Forest

Oklahoma
* Vanderbtt 

Tula ns 
Baylor
Eastern Michigan

* Michigan Stats

Florida Stat* (Thun.) 38 'Virginia
Fraano Stale -■ ------------
Georgia Tacb

* Kansas
* Kansas Stats

Kentucky
* Louisville
* Miami
* Miami (Ohio) 

Michigan 
Miaatssippi

■Nebraska
Nevada

•Nor*Carolina State 
North Texas

* Northwsstsm
* Noire Dams 

Ohio Stats 
Oregon

* Pacific
’  San Diego State 

San Joae Stale 
' Southern Cektomla

L.S.U.
* Oregon State 

Mississkipl State 
East Carolina 
Northeast Louisiana

■Kant
•Temple

Ohio
Tulsa
North CaroSna

• Oklahoma State 
Texas-EI Paso 
Northern lllinoia

24 22 
29 36
24 
23 
t7
25 31
26 16 
52 
29 
27 
26 21 
35 
33
2 5  W ashington

New Mexico Stats 
New Mexico

'Utah State 
Maryland

'  Nevada-Lee Vagas 
Perm SUM 
Navy

2823
25
35

' Southwestern Louisiana 27
' Tennessee
* Texas Christian 

Texas Tach 
Toledo 
U C LA .
Utah

* Virginia Tech 
Washington SUts

* WsstV

Slant ord 
Louisiana Tach 
Southsm Mississippi 

Methodist28 Southern
26 * Texas
26 * Central Michigan
30 * Arizona State
24 'Wyoming 
20 Syracuse
28 * California
26 Rutgers
23 * Purdue
14 'AkronYoungstown Stitt

Major Colleges -  Dlv. 1-AA
Alabama-Birmingham

Appalachian State 
Boise Stata 
Brown 
Bucko#*
C alPotyS LO  
Cai-Davta 
Central Florida 
Central Stale (Ohio)

45
30
34
33
27

Charleston Southern

Eastern

Holy Cross
44 Cel 6tale Norihrtdgeat • Soutwmmwi
42 BethuneCookman

m'y

Murray State 
“  rthCeroine AAT

I
33
24

Florida AAl 
'  Cel State Sacramento 

Tennessee Tech

16
14
13 
16
6
7

12
7
7

160
7320

169 
21 
10
19
15 
7

221220
14
7 

17 
24
13 208
14 
21 
24
10 
17
16 
9 
7

14
24
17
21
21
17
20
10
19
13

10
•

17
13

15 
12
16 
7

14 
7

I t
24
20
t

17
t

10
I t
.1
20
17
1223
14
I t
I t
10
3

14
14
10•
14
I t
t

14ao
14
I t
14
17

13
7

17t1s
ii

• Albright
Other Games -  East

27 Susquehanna 
Stroudsburg23 '  East Stroudab

i  "
. . . . ---- ■ - . y---lworuewer iê ^̂

* UU-C.W. Poet

Plymouth S 
afcperyFk

27 
30 
20
28

34
40
33

50

Clarion 
Cortland Stata 
Frankkn A Marshall 
Brockport State

* Cheyney 
Jersey City 9

Trinity (Com .) 
‘ Union (k v .)
( Ursinue 

• W eefthener

* Stony Brook 
Lock Haven•ssarv)34

24 
21

?! at
19 Kutzlown
25 '  Swarihmore
44 Dataware Vatey

Other Games -  Midwest
25 Alma

OaPauw 
Ohio Northern

' Bethany (Kan.)
' Central Missouri S 
1 Chicago 
' Defence

II

Ferris Stats* Fori Hays State Grand Valey Stela* Grinned Hast Inga HWsdaJe
■ Hop#Kansas Wesleyan' Kenyon 
; Lany jon ^
* MfcWgan Tdch Mid-America

Ottawa
Southwaal Baptist 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
Btutton
Northwestern Oklahoma

* Central Methodist 
* 8 l  Joseph's

Chadron Stale
* Saginaw Yatey State 

-------» College
ordto (Neb )

ft Western St
____jed Stale

‘ Muskingum
‘ Nabraafca-Ksemay

Northern Michigan 
rronnweei Missouri oiira

’ Pttabura State 
' South Dakota Stata 

jouui western lenename 
St. Ambrose 
SL Cloud State 

1 St. Francis (ML) U
I t

Nebraske-Omaha61 n ■ ■ .a . ■■■ rMii.fr,u wanem uumon*
Iowa Wesleyan

"ftKSS•
Auguatana (II.) 
Cu£er-Sto<*ton

Other Garnet -  South 6 Southwest

East Texas Stale

s r s s
Humboldt a 
Lx Veme

2fl
to298 ^20 Wingate
2t * toutiam____
22 Waal Vbgintal
23 * West Alabama20 Ferrum
26 Presbyterian
25 Fayettevtte Stall
24 Lenoir-Rhyne
27 Kentucky Stale
24 * M B b i  
27 NorfottiMa
21 Hantng
21 * Pori vfley State
22 • Attana CSrtatiar
22 CtafkAtm

oempoeasvwe
29 MtashafrpICoi
17 . Qutterd
I t  * Henderson Stata 
27 * Fakmont Stale
24 * VMnla Union
32 * Maryvlte (Tann.)

Oth#f Gamas -  Far W att 
■»»-

9SSTL.
Puget Sound 
Rwanda
Sonoma Stale 
to u t ia m  Oregon

SI
14
4 t20

CtarsmonMiAt

i26 Ca ilem
25 PaoMol

Oregon
IS

'

H i l l

Proudly Sponsored By

WES-TEX FEED YARDS, IIC.
CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING 272-7555

S u b s c r i b e
To d a y !

To T h e
Muleshoe Journal

1 By Carrier......... $15 I
By Mail

In Muleshoe.... *1675
Elsewhere....... $185°

C a l l  t h e

M u l e s h o e  J o u r n a l  

2 7 2 - 4 5 3 6  o r  

C o m e  b y  3 0 4  W .  2 n d

1 i i
l
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NO MONEY DOWN • NO PAYMENT TILL NEXT MONTH • PUT YOUR PURCHASES IN LAYAWAY NOW

LAST

CLIPANDl
SAVE
EVEN MORE

------- -  #1/ ANY ONE 1
° /o  REGULAR 1
. #  w  PRICED ITEM I
’O F F  C 3 H E 3 I3 .

«» 0  ̂  I/!«*•» 1
j its *.® 0 n

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ S 3 ® 321 Main - Muleshoe 
272-3478

M o r ^ y - S a t u r d a y  9 : 3 0 - 7 : 0 0

AIL ^

DINING ROOM 
FURNITURE

ONE WEEK ONLY

Serve your holiday dinners in style this holiday season on a 
beautiful dining room suite from Calton Furniture. 

Choice of several styles and all reduced 1/3 this week only.

Calton Furniture
507 E. 2nd Portales, NM 359-1442 

______ Where Hwy. 70 Divides

Public Record
Obituaries
Ashton Pope Obenhaus

MU LESH OE— Graveside 
services were held at 1 p.m. on 
Thursday, O ct. 26 at the 
M uleshoe M em orial Park 
Cemetery Baby Land for Katie 
Ashton Pope Obenhaus, infant 
daughter of Jeff Pope and 
Candal Obenhaus of Muleshoe.

Ashton was stillborn on 
Wednesday, Oct. 25. Survivors 
include her parents and her big 
brother Aaron Scott, all of 
Muleshoe.

Grandparents are Gary Pope
of Muleshoe, Evelyn Pope 
Davis of Lubbock, Terry 
Obenhaus of Muleshoe and 
Betty Poynor of Muleshoe.

Surviving also are lots of 
loving great grandparents, 
aunts, uncles and four ador
able cousins.
W.C. "M utt" Benham

MORTON — Funeral ser
vices for W.C. "Mutt" Benham, 
78, were held Sunday, Oct. 29 
at the First United Methodist 
Church in Morton with the Rev. 
Ken Peterson, pastor officiat
ing. The Rev. A1 Jennings, re
tired Methodist minister, as
sisted.

Burial was in the Morton 
Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home 
of Morton.

Mr. Benham died Oct. 27 at 
Cochran Memorial Hospital 
after an illness. He was bom 
May 19,1917 in Cecil, AR. He 
married Cassie Formby Nov. 
29, 1939 in Fort Smith, AR.

He had been a resident of 
Morton since 1955, moving 
here from Mulberry, AR. He 
was a veteran of World War II, 
serving in the U.S. Navy.

He was a farmer and a 
m em ber o f F irst U nited 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Cassie of the home; one son, 
Jack Benham of Muleshoe; two 
daughters, LaVelle Hawkins 
of Lubbock and Linda Bunga 
of Edmond, OK; two sisters,

Gladys Wiechmann of Hobbs, 
NM and Pauline Eilers of 
Ransom Canyon, TX; four 
brothers, D.E. "Gene" Benham 
of Morton, Raymond Benham 
of Slaton, Glendon Benham of 
Ruidoso, NM and Truman 
Benham of Slaton; seven 
grandchildren; and three great 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death 
by his daughter, Nancy Carol 
Benham, in 1968.

The family suggests me
morials to the First United 
Methodist Church in Morton 
or to a favorite charity.
J.D. (Jeff) Gray

CLOVIS, NM — Graveside 
services for J.D. (Jeff) Gray , 
75, were held Saturday, Oct. 
28 at the Old Muleshoe Cem
etery in Muleshoe with the Rev. 
Curtis Tucker and the Rev. 
Stanley White officiating.

Burial was under the direc
tion of Steed-Todd Funeral 
Home of Clovis.

Mr. Gray died Oct. 6 at 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock. He was born 
March 9,1920 in Lorenzo, TX. 
He married Frances Hamer 
Feb. 17, 1940 in Clovis.

He served in the U.S. Navy 
during W orld W ar II. He 
farmed in the Muleshoe area 
until 1965. He then moved to 
Clovis, where he worked for 
the Clovis School system until 
1985, when he retired. He was 
of the Baptist faith.

Survivors include his two 
sons, J.D. Gray Jr. and Mike 
Gray and his wife Sandra, all 
o f C lov is; grandch ild ren  
Mikala and Kenny Davis of 
Albuquerque and Kristal and 
David Gray of Clovis; one 
sister, Thelma Byrd of Lub
bock; and one brother, John 
Gray of Corona, CA.

He was preceded in death 
by his wife, Frances, in 1991.

C asket bearers were 
Gorman Byrd, Bob Byrd, 
David Gray, Jesse Gray, Chris 
Lopez and Chuck Tipton.

The family suggest memo
rials to the Bethel Assembly of 
God building fund.

Police Report Sheriffs Report
Oct. 19 — A male reported 

a case of forgery.
Oct. 21 —  An employee of 

a business located in the 1400 
block of American Blvd. W. 
reported the theft of perfume 
valued at $37.94.

Oct. 22 —  A male reported 
an assault in the 400 block of 
American Blvd. W.

Oct. 22 —  A male reported 
that his vehicle had been struck 
outside a Dallas Street E. 
residence. Damage was esti
mated at more than $2(X).

Oct. 24 —  A female wit
ness reported being threatened 
at the Bailey County Court
house.

Arrests
Oct. 20 —  Two juveniles 

were arrested for fighting at 
Watson Junior High School 
and charged with disorderly 
conduct.

Oct. 20— Emelina Corona 
Elizarraraz, 68, was arrested 
and charged with theft.

Oct. 20 —  A lvaro
Ontiveroz, 34, was arrested and 
charged’with possession of less 
than one ounce of cocaine.

Oct. 22— RenaQuintanilla, 
23, was arrested and charged 
with assault (family violence 
Class A).

Oct. 22 — Daniel Soto, 25, 
was arrested on a Parm er 
County warrant.

Oct. 23 — R odolfo  
Apodaca, 18, was arrested and 
charged with no vehicle regis
tration and no liability insur

ance.
Oct. 23 —  Two juveniles 

were arrested for fighting at 
Watson Junior High School 
and charged with disorderly 
conduct.

Oct. 23 —  James Michael 
Friend, 21, was arrested and 
charged with issuance of a bad 
check.

Oct. 23 —  Two juveniles 
were arrested and charged with 
theft.

O ct. 23 — G uardo
Sandoval, 30, was arrested and 
charged with DWI.

den, 65, was arrested and 
charged with a Class C theft.

Oct. 24 — Robert Seth 
Anderson, 27, was arrested on 
a charged with failure to ap
pear on an original charge of

Oct. 23 — Dale Edsol Bur- DWI.

FREE C ellu lar 
B ag Phones

NEWTON 
APPLIANCE

1202 W. American Blvd. 
272-3272

Quantities limited, some restrictions 
apply. Activation with Plateau Cellular 
through LAC Cellular required.

Specializing in

F a r m  &  
Livestock  
Buildings

Best Prices (n 
West Texas & Eastern 

New Mexico

SIZES AVAILABLE

6’x9’x7' 9'xl2'x7'

$875°° $ 1 2 5 0 00
12'xl5'x7'

$ 1 9 0 0 ° °

Green Houses Also Available 
6'x9'x7' 9’xl2,x7' 12'xl57 '

We
Ove
We Sell, Service & Maintain 

Overhead Doors—All Brands.

Steel Building 
Components

State Line Road & Highway CO 
Farwell, TX 806-481-3555

i

i i
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Area
school
menus

Muleshoe High School 
Watson Junior High

Breakfast
M onday-Pancakes, fruit or 
juice, milk
Tuesday-Breakfast pizza, fruit 
or juice, milk
Wednesday-French toast stix, 
fruit or juice, milk 
Thursday-Breakfast on a stick, 
fruit or juice, milk 
Friday-Cinnamon roll, fruit or 
juice, milk

Lunch
M onday-Ham/cheese sand
w ich, baked beans, 
chilledpears, milk 
T u esd ay - Fried ch icken  
mashed potatoes, whole kemal 
com, hot roll, milk 
W e d n e s d a y -E n c h ila d a s , 
Spanish rice, Mexican squash, 
tossed salad, milk 
T hursday- Corn dog, veg
etable soup, cinnamon roll, 
mixed fruit, milk 
Friday-Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
hot roll, milk

Dillman, DeShazo 
Breakfast

M onday-Pancakes, fruit or 
juice, milk
Tuesday-Breakfastpizza, fruit 
or juice, milk
W ednesday-Cinnamon roll, 
fruit or juice, milk 
Thursday-Breakfaston astick, 
fruit or juice, milk 
Friday-Cinnamon roll, fruit or 
juice, milk

Lunch
Monday-Burger, oven-baked 
fries, lettuce cup, milk

Tuesday-Spaghetti, whole 
kemal corn, tossed salad, 
Italian bread, Halloween 
Sundae, milk
W ed n esd ay -C risp ito  w/ 
chili, pinto beans, Spanish 
rice, pineapple tidbits, milk 
T h u rsd a y -B e e f  nachos, 
ranch style beans, apricot 
crisp, milk
Friday-Salmon croquettes, 
m ashed po ta toes, green 
beans, sugar cookies, milk 

Three Way 
Breakfast

M onday-P ancakes, sau 
sage, juice, milk 
Tuesday-O atm eal, juice, 
biscuit, milk
Wednesday-Sausage, juice, 
biscuits, milk
T hursday-D onuts, juice, 
milk
F rid a y -C e re a l, graham  
crackers, juice, milk 

Lunch
M onday-C h icken  fried  
steak, w /gravy, cream ed 
potatoes, green beans, hot 
rolls, apricot cobbler, milk 
T uesday-C hecse burger, 
lettuce tomato, tater tots, 
milk, peaches
W ednesday-Chicken nug
gets w / sauce, raw veg
etables, com, hot bread, ba
nanas, milk
T hursday-R ib  patties w/ 
sauce, potato salad, pinto 
beans, tortillas, peach cob
bler, milk
Friday-Ham /cheese sand
wich, lettuce, tomato, chips, 
orange, milk

Cotton m arket not
j J

as bad as once feared
The outlook for Texas cot

ton is not as bleak as it once 
seemed. Although yields are 
significantly lower, cotton 
prices are marginally higher.

Texas cotton yields are 
lower this season with most 
irrigated cotton producers re
porting yields around 600 
pounds-per-acre com pared 
with some irrigated cotton 
yields of up to 900 to 1000 
pounds-per-acre last year.

Cotton prices are markedly 
higher than the same time last 
season, easing the blow from 
exorbitant expense o f this 
year's Texas cotton crop. Ac
cording to one West Texas 
cotton analyst, West Texas cot
ton producers will not have a 
banner year, but the crop is not 
a devastating disaster as once 
feared.

Moreover, USD A's Weekly 
Crop Condition and Progress 
Report for the week ended Oct. 
15 showed a slight improve
ment in the condition of the 
Texas cotton crop.

Seventy-nine percent of 
Texas' cotton was reported to 
be in fair to excellent condi
tion, compared with 77 per
cent the previous week. Ac
cording to USD A, 33 percent 
of the Texas crop had been 
harvested by October 15, ver
sus 28 percent previously re
ported.

The threat of a freeze in 
West Texas captured the atten
tion of the market for a short 
tim e this week. Producers 
sighed of relief, however, as 
no freeze took place.

Although some in the mar
ket feel a freeze in West Texas

Frost
Continued from page 8

the non-gender specific, 
understood subject "(You)":

"Rise and stand to praise 
and honor Watson Junior 
High."

It calls for students to rise 
and sing their "school's true 
glory, pledging loyalty."

Instead of asking men to 
rise through eternity, it asks 
the understood subject (you) 
to "rise and stride the ever
lasting road to victory."

Sounds like a winner!

N eed  a  yardm an for '967

c n p p Y ' f  i n t u n  s e r v i c e
HCR5-BOX 38 MULESHOE. TX 79347

CALL 272-4345

Su&icnidie today!
Call th e  M u lesh o e  Journal 

272-4536
iBii

e
CO
D
Q
ZHH

COzo
§
►—8

5§so
Q

N o w  H i r i n g  f o r
Sales Representative

« «  H E A R T L A N D
»«»  WIRELESS OF OLTON

A r a p id ly  g ro w in g  c o m m u n ic a tio n s  co m p an y .

$1000 S a la ry  +  C o m m is s io n  
F le x ib le  H o u r s  

F u l l  In s u r a n c e  P la n
_____________ Sales b a c k g ro u n d  a p lu s ._________

Apply In Person to:
H e a rtla n d  W ire le s s  o f O lto n  

510 W e s t 1st 
O lto n , T e x a s  79065 

806-285-2628
THIS IS NOT A SATELLITE DISH!

at this stage in the game would 
not adversely affect the ootton 
crop, others in the industry dis
agree.

"The cotton crop picks up a 
few more pounds each day of 
warm weather, thus improving 
yield," according to one ana
lyst.

"On the other hand, a per
centage of the cotton was 
p lan ted  late and reached 
scenescence a month early. No 
matter how late a freeze comes, 
some of the bolls will be lost 
due to immaturity," he added. 
Nevertheless, most producers 
in the area would prefer a late 
freeze.

Weather continues to coop
erate in the principal cotton 
areas of the U.S., and the 1995- 
96 harvest is quickly nearing 
the midway point.

USD A announced 40 per
cent of the U.S. crop had been 
harvested as of Oct. 15, slightly 
above the five-year average of 
38 percent.Market attention has 
shifted away from weather con
cerns once again, focusing now 
on weak demand and ideas that 
crops in Pakistan and China 
could be larger than USD A 
currently estimates.

"The yam market is weak 
internationally, higher cotton 
prices have not been absorbed 
in the marketplace and mills 
have curta iled  production 
rather than operate at the cur
rent price levels," said one cot
ton analyst.

True Confession: I Once 
Hated the School Nurse!

k s  I recall, it was only one year 
after the year I fell into love with 
my second grade teacher that I fell 
into hate with our school nurse.

“If only the old bandaid pusher 
had minded her own business,...” 
I muttered something to that effect 
with all the indignation a myopic 
eight-year-old could muster. In

FOCUS
O n

Faith
Curtis

Shelburne

fact, our school nurse was a savvy 
lady who minded her own business 
quite well. Her business was to 
give eye exams to third-graders 
like me. 1 should have thanked 
her, but I was in no mood.

“Why doesn’t she go pick on 
somebody else?” Unfortunately, I 
was pretty sure I could already see 
“the handwriting on the wall” 
(actually, 1 couldn’t; I couldn’t see 
the big “E” either). This meddle
some woman would be calling my 
parents to report that their young 
son was as blind as the proverbial 
bat, and that would be the begin
ning of all manner of trouble. She 
did, and it was.

Before many moons I became 
the unhappy owner of a brand new 
pair of glasses and an enormous 
load o f self-consciousness, about

to become, I was sure, the first 
bespectacled spectacle to walk 
down the hallowed halls of San 
Jacinto School. Not a disobedient 
child normally, I felt forced to 
take drastic action. I would not 
wear those things! I’d resist for all 
1 was worth! Oh, I’d wear them to 
school, but then I’d lose them until 
time to go home.

There was, however, a fatal 
flaw in the plan. The hated specta
cles had to be put on at least 
briefly, and I discovered to my 
amazement that the world surely 
looked good in focus! I hadn’t 
realized what I’d been missing!

I remembered all o f this years 
later when I came across the title 
of a book by Edith Schaeffer, A 
Way o f Seeing. I haven’t read the 
book, but I like the title.

A way o f seeing. In many 
ways, that’s what Christianity is. 
It’s a way of seeing the people, 
places, and events that make up 
the stories of our lives. For fallen 
human beings who haven’t always 
seen the world very clearly, it is a 
wonderful thing!

Isn’t it strange, though, how 
strongly most of us resist 20/20 
vision? Living in what is so often 
a dark world, we hardly know 
how to react to the new light and 
vision offered by Christ. When we 
finally allow him to illumine our 
lives, we are amazed to find that 
life takes on new color as it comes 
more and more into focus.
C u rtii Shatburn* is mliuttw of th» 1 8 th  ft Avsnus 
D Church of C hrist In M ulsshos.

Subscribe 'Today!
Call 272-4536 for more information

Heartland Wireless is a Publicly Held Company HEARTLAND WIRELESS CABLE TELEVISION 
IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Home Folks Caring For Folks At Home.

M U L E S H O E  A R E A
H O M E  H E A L T H

Agency

Featu red  P atien t

AvaNelle Lenderson has lived in 
Muleshoe for 25 years. She was married 
to the late Bill Lenderson. They farmed 
in the Beck community and she was a 
house wife.

AvaNelle was the daughter of the late 
Mrs. Beulah Motheral. When she was 
able, she used to crotchet and read a lot.

She appreciates every one at the Mule
shoe Area Home Health. They all take 
very good care of her.

AvaNelle Lenderson

To receive Home Health Services Talk with your physician or talk  
with hospital personnel when you are hospitalized.

24 Hour # 
272-3346

Local Nurse on  c a ll 
24 hours a  d a y  to  

o ffe r p ro m p t se rv ice .

We accept Medicare, Medicaid AmumtwHt,
and Private Insurance i‘4JB8ocxMCTHoo«sTHospnALSYsim

i
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Rotary News
The Muleshoe Rotary Club 

held it's weekly meeting at the 
Bailey County Civic Center on 
Tuesday, Oct. 24.

The meeting was opened 
by p residen t M ike 
McDearmon. Curtis Shelburne 
provided the invocation and 
Ed Cox led the group in the 
Pledge of Allegiance.

One visiting Rotarian was 
present, Past District governor 
Ed Self, from the Plainview 
Club. J.D. Cage brought his 
wife, Julie and Jerry Hicks 
brought Jason as their guests.

In old business, Mike ex
pressed his appreciation to Bill 
Moore, Lary Hooten, and Dan 
Lusk for their help over the 
weekend in the painting project 
at DeShazo school. The project, 
An Authentic Learning Expe
rience, consists of three busi
nesses. The club provided the 
labor to paint the structures. 
Lonnie Adrian was solicited to 
run the paint gun on a couple of 
large items to complete the task 
at hand. President Mike passed 
around a sign up sheet forjudg
ing assignments at the Fall 
Festival that will be held on 
Oct. 28.

A report on James Bell was 
given concerning his recent 
surgery. He is at home recov
ering and all appears to be go
ing well. It was also learned

that Buck Johnson, an inactive 
member, had just undergone 
surgery and the prognosis was 
also good in his case.

J.D. Cage presented the pro
gram for the week on behalf of 
James Bell. James had procure 
a tape documenting the history 
of the United Nations and the 
involvement of churches over 
it's life. It was a very appropri
ate program as we celebrated 
the 50th anniversary of the for
mation of the United Nations. 
President Mike was selected 
as the Polio Plus winner for the 
week and led the group in reci
tation of the Four Way Test.

Members present for the 
m eeting included Lonnie 
Adrian, Nick Bambert, Ted 
Barnhill, Harvey Bass, J.D. 
Cage, Buck Campbell, Don 
Carter, Kid Castleberry, Vic 
Coker, Ed Cox, Todd Ellis, Jay 
Feagley, Clifton Finley, Bob 
Finney, Jerry Hicks, Lary 
Hooten (drop by his business 
and ask him about his school 
nickname), Terry Hutto, Max 
King, Larry Kirk, Robert 
Lepard, Bill Liles, Dan Lusk, 
A drian M eador, M ike 
McDearmon, Don McElroy, 
Bill Moore, Charles Moraw, 
mark Morton, George Neiman, 
Bruce Purdy, Curtis Shelburne, 
and Paul Wilbanks.

Journal photo by Martha Tolas Frost

DeShazo PTA poster winners
Pictured are DeShazo Elementary School's winners of the fall festival poster contest 
sponsored by the PTA : Fifth graders— (1st place) Tomothy Villa (front, left), (2nd) Laura 
Vasquez, (3rd) both Shani Rasco and Crystal Bailey; fourth graders— (1st place) Brittney 
Tunnel (middle row, left), (2nd) Marlie Beth Black, (3rd) Theran Edler; and third graders 
(1st) Jamie Carpenter (back, left), (2nd) Patricia Garza, (3rd) Tanner Winkler.

Adrian King
The speech and/or theatre 
student of the week is Adrian 
King, son of Kenneth and 
Toni King. Current activities 
include "The M oon" In 
"Blood Wedding," contest 
speech team— prose, po
etry, drama, cold interpre
tation, duet improvisation 
and declamation. He is the 
Student Council represen
tative for speech and the
atre. He is a member of 
SCAC, FTA and Student 
Council.

F a c t s  A b o u t  F a m i l i e s
F am ilies Can H elp C h ildren  
Cope With F ear A n d  A n xie ty ©

Senior Citizens Dance Group 
opens winter schedule Oct. 31

(NAPS)—W hether tragic events 
touch your family personally or are 
brought into your home via news
papers and television, you can help 
children cope with the anxiety tha t 
violence, death and disasters can 
cause.

L isten ing  and  ta lk in g  to chil
d re n  a b o u t th e i r  co n cern s  can  
rea ssu re  them  th a t  they  will be 
safe. S ta rt by encouraging them  to 
discuss how they have been affect
ed by w hat is happening  around 
them . Even young ch ildren  may 
h a v e  sp ec ific  q u e s t io n s  a b o u t 
tragedies. Children react to stress 
a t their own developmental level.

The Federal C enter for M ental 
H ealth Services offers these addi

tio n a l p o in te rs  for p a re n ts  and  
other caregivers:

• E ncourage ch ild ren  to  ask  
q u e stio n s . L isten to w hat they  
say. Provide comfort and  a s s u r
ance th a t  add ress th e ir  specific 
fears. I t’s okay to adm it you can’t  
answ er all of their questions.

• T a l k  o n  t h e i r  l e v e l .  
Communicate with your children in 
a way they can understand. Don’t 
get too technical or complicated.

• Be honest. Tell them  exactly 
w hat has happened. For example, 
don’t say th a t someone who has 
died has “gone to sleep”; children 
may become afraid of going to bed.

• F ind out w hat e lse  fr igh t
ens them. Encourage your children

to talk about other fears they may 
have. They may worry th a t some
one will harm  them  a t school or 
th a t someone will try to hu rt yon.

• F o c u s  o n  th e  p o s i t i v e .  
Reinforce the fact th a t  most peo
ple are  kind and  caring. Remind 
your child  of th e  heroic actions 
taken  by ordinary people to help 
victims of tragedy.

• P a y  a t te n t io n . Y our ch il
dren’s play and drawings may give 
you a glimpse into their questions 
or concerns. Ask them  to tell you 
w hat is going on in the game or the 
picture. It is an opportunity to clar
ify any m isconceptions, answ er 
questions and give reassurance.

• D evelop a plan. Establish a

fam ily  em erg en cy  p la n  for th e  
fu tu re , such  as a m eeting  place 
w here everyone should g a th e r if 
something unexpected happens jn 
your family or neighborhood. It can 
help you and your child feel safer.

If you are concerned about your 
child’s reaction to stress or tra u 
ma, call your physician or a com
m unity m ental health  center.

For more information on chil
d re n ’s m en ta l hea lth , call the 
Center for Mental Health Services, 
Substance A buse and  M ental 
Health Services Administration, 
one o f the Public Health Service 
agencies in the U.S. Department of 
H ealth and  H um an Services At 
1-800-789-2647.

The Senior Citizens Dance 
Group in Muleshoe met Oct. 
23 to set dance time for the 
winter months.

The group will gather aTtfle' 
American Legion Hall on 
Tuesday nights from 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. beginning Oct. 31.

Reporter Thresia Davis said 
the Tuesday night event pro
vides lots of good dancing, food 
and fellowship. There is no 
drinking and no smoking, but a 
smoking room is available in 
the building.

The Senior Citizens Dance 
Group welcomes participation 
by the community. Music is 

, tproished.by Jimmy, Espinoza. 
"The Wrangler," and a buffet 
is served at halftime.

"We've been having crowds 
of 80 or more from all over the 
country," Davis said— includ
ing Amherst, Bovina, Farwell, 
Friona, Labuddie, Earth, Su
dan, L evelland  and 
Brownfield, as well as Portales 
and Clovis, NM.

The Muleshoe ISD Board of 
Trustees, Administrative 

Staff, and Students extend 
our thanks to Muleshoe State 

Bank and the Southwest 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company, 

Inc. for installing the new 
score board and 25 second 

clocks at our football 
stadium Your support is 

greatly appreciated.

Support
the Mules and Lady Mules 

during the 1995-96 
athletic campaign!

McDaniel’s Carpets
*!*•»* tiOV » m

1013 Mitchell Clovis 762-4481 II !nr. > n ;

MOHAWK &  BR A N D
r f f x  <r <’/ / r s /  c  Y '

0 U O 4

November 1 thru December 15,1995
Set the table for a banquet of blessings 
this Thanksgiving. Savor the bountiful 

up to 30% off elegant Mohawk Brand 
Excellence carpets during 

McDaniels Holiday Feast of 
Savings carpet sale, going on now!

Featuring Anso Duratouch ™ Nylon, 
these Mohawk floor coverings offer 

high performance comfort in an 
abundance of textures, styles and 
colors to compliment your home. 

State-of-the-art technology blends with 
high fashion creating a look of beauty 

for the holidays yet to come.

MOHAWK BRAND
r v  w / / r  v*

: U l t i m a t e E R FO R M A N C .E

Amo D uroW in o trodtmorfc of A it&ynol Fibon ond n ktmod to MobooA Industry for its uriuuro M

Call today 272-4536 for a subscription to the Muleshoe andBailey County Journal.
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Journal photo by Rck W hit#

8th-grade Mules
Members of the Watson Junior High School are (front row, from left) Sammy Baeza, Chris Vaughn, Dusty Kidd, Michael 
Lopez, Hadley Henderson, Jose Florez, Lucio Soto, T.J. Hutto, Barry Givens,Ike Norman, and Chris Noriega, manager. 
Second Row: Manager Gary Jones, Beav Henry, Kyle Hahn, Ronnie Orozco, James Barrett, John McClanahan, JoJo 
Elizarraraz, Delwyn Latham, Jeffrey Bruns, Joe Orozco. Third Row: Daniel Patterson, Jesse Reyes, Carlos Gonzales, 
Raymond Cortez, Timothy Madrid, Greyson Rennels, Rhett Green, Judd Glover, Jeremy Tosh, Michael Martinez, Tyson 
Purdy. Fourth Row: Joseph Anguiano Chris Gatewood, Blake Mount, Ryan Hodge, MatthewConklin,Brett Clements, Clint 
Black, Mitch Mason, B.J. Copeland. Not pictured: Eric Posadas.

Donna Puckett
LEVELLAND — Donna 

Puckett of M uleshoe was 
among 66 students recognized 
Oct. 8 at a South Plains Col
lege Scholars luncheon.

Puckett has been named a 
David and Stephanie Stanley 
scholar. She was also recog
nized for her leadership and 
academic achievement.

FALL 
BACK!**
STANDARD TIME RESUMES 
O C T O B E R  29th, 1995
Set Your Clocks Back One Hour

Doctor's 
discovery may 
end obesity

HILTON HEAD, S.C. -  A doctor 
has discovered that an ingredient 
found in a small fruit grown in Asia, 
combined with an ingredient praised 
by the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture can help cause significant weight 
loss.

In a study published in a presti
gious American medical journal, Dr. 
Anthony A. Conte, M.D. reported 
that the formula, now called Bio-Max 
3000, caused patients to lose more 
than twice as much weight as a control 
group on the same fat reduced diet. 
Neither group was instructed to de
crease the amount of food they ate or 
to increase their exercise levels. An 
article publ ished i n the American Jour
nal o f Clinical Nutrition confirms that 
you don't have to reduce the amount 
of food you eat to lose weight, provid
ed that you limit the fat.

Scientists suggest that the mecha
nism behind the weight reduction in
cludes decreasing sugar cravings and 
interruption of the "Krebs Cycle", an 
important step in the body's fat stor
age process. "The best part of this 
unique discovery is that it is not a 
drug, but a safe dietary food supple
ment" says Dr. Conte. The Asian 
fruit, called garcinia, is similar to 
citrus fruit found in the United States 
with one big exception— it may help 
some people fight obesity! While Dr. 
Conte's study may be preliminary, the 
exclusive North American distribu
tor, Phillips Gulf Corp., is calling the 
Bio-Max 3(XK) supplement "Nature's 
Ideal Diet Aid."

According to a spokesperson for the 
company, Bio-Max 3000 is now avail
able on a limited basis through phar
macies and nutrition stores or call 
I -800-729-8446.C iwsptmps Gulf Corp 
Bin-Max 3000 is available locally at: 

DAMRON DRUG STORE 
308 Main St. Mule<ho« 272-4210

Author'* N ote  I hi* statement ha* not been 
evaluated by the F1>A. B io -M ai .WOO i* not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent 
any disease.

Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Church
806 E. Hickory <?
Father Joseph Augustine

First Baptist Church
220 West Ave. E.
Pastor, Stacey Conner

Emmanuel Baptist 
Church
Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel
107 East Third 
Isaias Cardenas, Pastor

Trinity Baptist Church
314 E. Ave. B 
Pastor Robert Brown

Circle Back 
Baptist Church
Intersection FM 3397 &
FM 298
Rev. Jessie Shaver 
946-3676

Calvary Baptist 
Church
1733 W. Ave. C 
Pastor Ben Davis

Progress Baptist 
Church
Progress, Texas

Richland Hills 
Baptist Church
17th & West Ave. D 
Brad Gathright

St. Matthews 
Baptist Church
Corner of West Boston 
& West Birch 
Pastor, Floyd R. Monroe

Progress Second 
Baptist Church
1st and 3rd Sundays 
Rev. Arthur Hayes

Primitive Baptist 
Church
621 South First
Elder Cleveland Bass, Pastor

1st Baptist Church
Lazbuddie, Tx.
965-2126

The jolly roger, the ancient flag of the p irates, threw  fea r into every ship 
th a t sailed the high seas. These arm ed robbers sought to ra id  every ship 

they came across. None was safe when they were near.

The Bible teaches th a t there is a devil called Satan  who is a robber and a 

th ief, who "goes about like a roaring lion seeking whom he may devour." 
(1 Peter 5 :8) B ut when the p ira te  threatens, we need not be afraid . We are 

encouraged by Romans 8 :38 & 39: “For I  am persuaded, that neither death, 
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor 
things to come; nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able 
to separate us from the love of God, which is in  Christ Jesus our Lord."

O ur fa ith  in C hrist can overcome S a tan ’s fiery darts. Through Him we 

can overcome all. We invite you to attend the Church of our Lord this week.

Th« Church is God s appointed ogenty in this world for iprooding tho knowlodgo of Nis love 
for mon ontf of Nis dimond for man to respond to that lovo by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in tho love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so deor will inevitably porish. Therefore, oven 
from o selfish point of vitw, one should support tho Church for tho soko of tho wolforo 
of himself ond his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond par
ticipate in tho Church because if tolls the truth about mon's life, deoth ond destiny, tho 
truth which oiono will sot him free to live os a child of God.

Coleman Adv. Ssr.

Lazbuddie Church 
of Christ
Minister, Nathan Crawford 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Services 10:20 a.m. 
Evening Services 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

First Assembly 
of God
272-3017 or 272-3984 
Rev. Darrell R. Sanderlin, Pastor 
521 South First Stree 
Sunday Services:
9:45 & 11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church
507 W. 2nd Street 
Dr. James Bell, Pastor

El Divino Salvador 
Methodist Church
E. 5th and E. Ave. D 
Rev. Libney Peneda, Pastor

Shepherd's Chapel - 
of the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus Christ
Non-Denominational Spirit 
Filled Fellowship Worship: 
809 E. Fir, Muleshoe 
Rev. Manuel A. Cruz-Medina 
Sunday Services:
9:00 a.m. - En Espanol - 
Devine Services 
11:00 a.m. - In English • 
Devine Services 
6:00 p.m. - In English - 
Devine Services 

The Doors Are open each 
day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m 
for whomever needs our Lord, 
Jesus Christ or to talk with 
the Pastor.

St. John Luthem
Lariet, Texas 
Sunday School and Bible 
Classes 10:45 a.m.
Church Services 9:30 a.m. 
Fellowship 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Richard Greenthaner

The Christian Center
Morton Hwy.
Reydon Stanford 
272-6105

New Convenant 
Church

j Plainview Hwy 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday 6:00 p.m.
Phil Ensininger, Pastor

Lazbuddie Methodist 
Church
965-2121
G. Scott Richards, Pastor

New Vision Church 
Of The Nazarene
814 W. Ave. C 
272-3622
Pastor David R. Mclntire

Primera Iglesia 
Bautista
223 E. Ave. B 
Roy Martinez, Pastor

'Iglesia Pentecostal 
Unida"
207 East Ave. G 
272-3636 «,
Pastor: Wenceslado Trevino

Lariat Church 
of Christ

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 & 6:00 
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m. 
Sam Billingsley, Minster

Muleshoe Church 
of Christ
22nd & W. Amer. Blvd 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:20 
Evening Services 6 p.m.
Wed. Night 7:30 p.m.

16th & Ave. D 
Church of Christ
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Curtia Shelburne, Minister 
272-4619

n * *

1 Western (Drug
1 114 Main 272*3106

(Decorator's 
fFCorat &  g ifts

616 S. 1st * 272-4340

Irrigation Bumps 
&  Bozver

W. Hwy 84 272-4483

A ttend ‘The Church 1 
O f your Choice 1

#•

1 (Wes-<Te?tfeed 
1 yards, Inc.

272-7555

fir s t  BanUi
Member F.D.I.C.

202 South First 272-4515

James Crane fire  Co.
322 N. 1st 272-4594

American ‘Vattey, 1 
Inc. 1

W. Hwy 84 272-4266 1

I Bailey Qin Co.

946-3397

Bobo Insurance 
Agency

108 E. Ave. C 272-4264

Bob Stovatt 
Printing

221 E. Ave. B. 272-3373

5-Area PeCephone 1 
Cooperative, Inc. 1
302 Uvalde 272-5533 f
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New!

Professional Dealership

(505)356-5448
P o r t a l e sP M H

PORTALES MOBILE HOMES

A G R I C U L T U R A L  R E A L  E S T A T E  
S E R V IC E S

MUST SELL! 94 Ford Aerostar, XLT

Contact Kim in the Credit D ept.,' 
Friona Motors, 806-247-2701

• , Jm irnal Classifieds
Call 272-4536 Deadlines: For Thursday, Noon Tuesday; fo r  Sunday, Noon Friday Call 272 -4536

House For Sale, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 1 garage, with Tire place 
Call 272-3864.
41s-7tc
For Sale, 3 bdrm. house, lo
cated at 903 W. 8th, Muleshoe. 
Call 806-285-2757 
40t-tfn thurs

2 buildings located at 1210 W. 
Amer. Blvd., Muleshoe. Call 
272-5411.
43s-3tpd

1994 Chevy Extended cab, 
Silverado, loaded, 28,000 
m iles. (505) 359-1775, 
Portales

’93 Ford Explorer, 2-door, 4- 
wheel drive, 5-speed, 37,000 
miles. 272-5781.
44s-4tc

For Sale or Rent: 310W.8th;3 
br, 13/4 bath, brick on 75'x 140' 
lot; Central A/H, large front 
porch; separate 3-room guest 
cottage with winter storage 
closet & porch; large storage 
building & garden shed; pri
vacy fence around backyard; 
double carport. Call 806-272- 
5643 for appointment. 
43s-3tpd

1991 Dodge Grand Cara
van, 56,000 miles, $9,695, 
(505) 359-0947
1993 Buick Regal, 2 door, 
50,000 miles, $9,995. (505) 
359-0947

1993 PonUac Grand Prix, 
40 ,000  m iles, $11 ,995 , 
(505) 359-1775, Portales

[ ^ C l a s s y  P a w s ^  
Dog Grooming 
1916 W. A ve.C  
Call 272-3012 

|  For Appointment |
|  Monday - Friday |
|2  l y f ^  _ _ _ _  J

Watkins Products
Unique products for the 
home and family. Call or 
wrife for free catalog, 

Charles and 
Norma Burnett #53440 

Independent Representatives 
503 Temple St.. Sudcix IX 79371 

227-2024 We Dettverl

152 Acres West of Muleshoe. Electric Center pivot 
sprinkler, 2 wells, 1/2 circle of improved grass. Good 
barbed wire fence. Priced for immediate sale.______

120 acres west o f Muleshoe. 2 wells. Good soil. Lays 
good. Immediate possession available.

Dodd Area - 160 acres with electric center pivot. 
Excellent soil and water,

480 Acres of C.R.P.. West of Muleshoe One payment
left $150 per acre._______________________________
480 Acres on highway 1760, 3 miles from New 
Mexico state line. 6 wells, lots of underground pipe

Southwest of Muleshoe. 2 labors - 1 C.R.P., 1 with 
center pivot. Can be sold seperately.

South of Lariat - 160 acres with center pivot. Priced to 
sell in order to setde estate.

Vic Coker, Agent
310 Main St. Suite 103 Muleshoe

Office 272-3100 Home 965-2468

James F. Hayes & Co.

FO R  SALE 
LENAU ADDITION

305 Easr Fir Avenue, large 
3 bedroom, 1 3/4 baths, auto 
lawn sprinkler, single ga
rage, 2 car carport and stor
age. Call day or night 272- 
3373. D8-1 ls-tfc

For Sale: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
brick home. Newly remodeled 
kitchen, 806481-3502.
33t-tfc

For Sale, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, house 
near DeShazo, Jr. Hi & High 
School, Completely remodeled. 
Call 272-5154.
40t-8tpd

For Sale 3 bedrm house, 2 bath, 
1 car garage, completely refih- 
ished and located at 1727 W. 
Ave. E in Muleshoe. Priced in 
60s. Call 272-4649 or 272- 
3666.
43t4tc

Extended Van, 7 passenger seating, power windows, 
power door locks, front and rear airconditioning, cruise 
control, tilt steering wheel, AM/FM cassette, and much 
more No old contract to assume, no back payments to 
make, just need responsible party to make reasonable 
monthly payments.

Horsing; Around!
S hop  a t a

w ith  Lowest Prices, 
Largest Selection, 
and  Best Product 

& Warranty

HOMES & LAND
'The Mobile Home 

Dealer That Services 
What They Sell"

Just Come By and 
See Our Quality 

Built Mobile Homes

Planning to move to Lubbock? Home buy- 
U  ers represenative working for you, the buyer. 

]“ " » •  Any price range. No cost to you! Competent, 
experienced, and skilled negotiator.

Clarence Mason (Broker) 795-7116
44S-7tpd Member MLS

Classifieds 
Sell!

Call The Journal 
Today 

272-4536

Portales
Mobile Homes
1-800-867-5639

DL336

Lie. # 000681

CALL FOR  
INFORMATION:

Cleve Teague, 
Ken Creasey or 

Larry Pool

DON’T FORGET - “IF YOU BUY 
ANYWHERE ELSE, IT COULD 

COST BOTH OF US!” 
CAN YOU BELIEVE THIS!!

Price............ 16,421.98
Jones Disc.......-969.00
Sate Price 15,452.98

1996 PONTIAC GRAND AM
2.4 L twin cam EFI. driver & 

passenger air bags. 4 wheel 
anti-lock brakes, rear 

window detroster, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, power door 

locks, air conditioning. AM/ 
FM stereo cassette, rear 

deck lid spoiler
36 month Smart Buy 0  8 8% APR; $6,636 balloon. >966516

Over 16 New 1996 Grand Ams In Stock!
1996 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
Driver & passenger air bags. 4 
wheel anti-lock brakes, air 
conditioning, remote keyless 
entry, power locks, power 
windows, power mirrors, rear 
window detroster, AM/FM 
cassette, T-tops, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, plus much, much more!
36 month Smart Boy 0  S 8% APR St 0.639 balloon. >966002

New!

Price..................20,345
Jones Disc.........-1,345
Sale Price 19,000.00

Over 5 New 1996 Firebirds In Stock!

94 Buick Regal
Air, cruise, tilt, POL. PW. AM/FM cassette, 

aluminum wheels, automatic plus much more
Price..................... $15,995
Jones Oise 2.000

bau Ptttci ..*13,995 •248?
Mo

957529A; 60 mos. @ 8.95%

94 Mazda MPV Van
Cruise control. POL. AM/FM cass , custom wheels. | 

A/C. PW. automatic, tilt wheel pluamuab more'
Price......................$16,995 *  “
Jones Disc. ............ -2.000

kAU mmci _ *14,995 ^  ^  Mo

eei piMAQiuGD more!

•269?
9565158 60 mos. @ 8 95%

91 Pontiac Sunbird Convertible!
Air. PW. AT. tilt, cruise, POL. cassette

Price....................  $10,995
Jones Oise............. -2,000

u u  piiici_'8,995
81032H 46 mot. §  8 95%

92 Pontiac Firebird
AC aluminum whepis, tilt, nice

Price
Jones Disc

$11,995
-1,750

SAiimici ..*10,245 •204?
81122 48 mos §  8 95%

94 Ford Rangor Supercab XLT
AM/FM cass . aluminum wheels, much, much more|

Price. .................. $12,995
Jones Oise.............-1,500

taiarmci -*11,495
955552A; 60 mos. @ 8 95%

92 Chovy Cavalier
AC, PDL, rear window defoi 

automatic, tilt wheel, PW, AM/FJ
P rice .................... $10,495
Jones Disc............ . . -2,000

ic i_*9,495 w
9575108 42 mos. @ 10.95%

94 Chevy Corsica
"Loaded" with AC. automatic, tilt wheel, cruise. 

PW, POL. AM/FM cassette, plus -u rh  r
Price..................... $13,495
Jones Oise..............-2,000

»  -*11,495
^57030a«0rnoeg88^

90 Ford Probe
Air. cruise, aluminum wheels. AT, much more

Price .................$8,995
Jones Disc................ -1,500

sau piiici__*7,495
__________ 9520908: 42 mos @ 8 95%

95 Chevy Corsica
4 dr. AT, air, PS, cassette, cruise, PW. POL

Price .................... $14,500
Jones Disc................-2,000

MLI PWC! _ *12,500
81143 60 mos. @ 8 95%

91 Chevy Beretta GT
AC. hit. AM/FM csssstls. nice

Price..................... $11,295
| Jones Disc............. -2,000

| u u  p«»c« —  *9,295
9S7014A 48 mos 0 8  95%

•181?

95 Chevy S-10
Air, AM/FM cassette, tilt, cruise, LS package, 

aluminum wheels, nice
I Price ............ $14,995 -  - -----------------

Jones Disc .... -2.000

| SAU PA ICI _ *12,995 "  ££
_______ 966005A. 60 mos @ 8 95%__________

93 Ford Mustang GT
302 V8. bit, whool, A/C. ends*, PW. PDL, aluminum wheels. 
AM/FM cots , rear window defrostor plus much, much mors

I Price ..............$14,995 A | .  _  O S S #
I Jones Disc -2.000

| sau m e t - *12,995
952107A 54 mos @8.95%

92 Pontiac Grand Am
Air, cruise, UK, PL. AM/FM csssetts. aluminum 

wheels. AT. Unt, much, much more
I Price.......................»10,995
| Jones Disc................. -2,000

•MCI _  *8,495
957209A 48 mos Q  8 95%_________

95 Pontiac Grand Am
AT, air. cruise, tilt, PS, PDL. cassette 

I Price $15,995 -  —  —  -
Jones Disc 2.000 g O / 1  Q J |

| sau nuci-'13,995
9S2099A: 60 mos @8.95%_________

91 Pontiac Grand Am
Loaded, ell new paint

I  Pries......................  $9,995
I  Jones Oise............... -1,700 ______ _____

psici— *8,295
955S72A: 48 mos. @ 8.95%___________

92 Pontiac Transport SE
AC, cruise, tIK wheel, PDL, rear window defroster. 

automaUc, PW. AM/FM cassette, luggage rack
I Price..................... $13,900
I Jones Disc.............-2,000

I «AU PIIICI— *11,900
9535018: 48 mos. @8.95%

91 Geo Tracker
4 wheel drive. AC, AT

| Price......................$9,995
| Jones Oise -1.500 5

ipmci— *87495
9555388: 48 mos Q  8.95%

95 GMC 1/2 Ton
SWB, UK, cruise. PW. POL, air, cassette, 

aluminum wheels 
I Price $15,495
| Jones Oise............... -2.000

| sau piiici-*13.495 --------|
955569A: 60 mos @ 8 95%__________

94 Mercury Cougar
I AC, cruise, PDL, rssr win defogger, auto . PS, keyless 

entry. UK wheel. PW, AM/FM cajs^gyg^irheyls
I  Price.......................$15,900
Ijones Disc................. -2.000

IsAurmci -*13,900
957525A: 60 mos @ 8 95%

92 Chovy Corsica
AC, AT. till, cruise. AM/FM cass , PDL, PW. V6

I Price.........................$9,995
I Jones Disc................. -1,500

| sau pwci_*5,495
90302A 48 mos. @ 8 95%

ONES
PONTIAC • GM C • M A ZD A

mazoa

3300  E. Mabry Drive, HWY 60-70-84 , 
____ East Clovis, NM • 762-2986

\1 I puy w ent* K ih ’iI unA2ooo»lo\»n «h iq u .il trade cquit v ptu% i.$\ w k- * l i i i iw  M onihlx term  .»ml m h iiM  r.He* .uu 
u H iiin lk ilh i k ik iM p w th iiM K in . >ntif pt’TMW.iJ qu.tltlK.nn»»% 111.1$ ih tlc r « ith  itc iiH

116 E. Ave. C
Nieman Realty

George Nieman, Broker
H IG HLAND AREA

2 Bdrm, 1 bath home, fenced yard. $16,500!!! HL-4

VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, fenced 
yd., spklr. sys., MUCH MORE!!! $60’s !!! HL-1

Very nice 3-1 1/2-2 carport home, Geothermal heat and 
air, dishwasher, fireplace, nice carpeL storage building, 
fenced yard. $30's!!! HL-5

272-5285 or 272-5286
H IG H  SC H O O L

JUST LISTED - 2-2-2 carport Mobile Home, Cent. HeaL 
built-ins, fenced yard, More!!! $12K HS-1

RURAL H OM ES
2-2-2 Carport Mobile Home on hwy. close to town, 
1.99 acres wbam and corrals!! $30's!! HR-1

JUST LISTED 3-2-2 home. Cent A&H, built-ins, VERY NICE 3-2-2+2 Carport Brick Home on 2.5 
fenced yd., comer lot. $30's !!! HL-2 acres on pavement, close to town, Heat PVJmp, built-

----------------------------------------------  ins, FP, MUCH MORE. $70K !!! HR-3
LENAU ADDITION

COUNTRY CLUB
JUST LISTED - 3-1 Home, floor fumace4 heat, evap. JUST LISTED - VERY NICE 3-2 Brick, Cent. HeaL 
air, fencedyd. $18K !!!L-5 built-ins, FP.Clg. fans, cov. patio, fenced yd., cellar, stor.

______________________________  bldg., More !! $60’s CC4
NICE 3-2-1 carpaort Home, geothermal heat pump, 
fenced yd., storage bldg. $27,500!!! L-3

Nice 2-1-1 Home, new interior paint, new carpet, 
fenced yd., storage bldg.MORE! !!&20s!!L-4

JUST LISTED - Nice 2-2-2 Brick, on comer lot, heat 
pump, fenced yard, storage bldg., MORE! $40's !!! L-l

2-1-1 carport home, wall furnace heaL nice carpeL storm 
shelter, storage bldg., fenced yd. MORE!!! $20'S.

ASK ABOUT OUR 
COMMERCIAL LISTINGSIII

CO M M ERCIA L-200'+ Hwy. 84 frontage-Form er
VERY NICE 3-2-1 Hom e, Heat Pump, storm windows Richland Hills Texaco, excellent business location. 
& doors, extra insulation, nice carpet, spklr. sys. & PRICED TO SELL!!!!!!
MORE!!! $30's!!!!L-2

H ENR Y  REALTY
Near High School, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, floor furnace heat, 
roof ducted. Evaporative air cond, storm windows & 
doors, equipped for washer/dryer. Fenced back yard.

2 Bedroom, 1 bath, recently remodelled - new paint, new 
floor covering throughout. W ood fence. Storm doors and
windows.

Near High School - 3 bedroom, 3 bath, BV central heat, ducted 
in evaporative air cond., carpet throughout ., large den with rock 
fireplace, top grade wood paneling throughout. Storm windows 
and doors. Insulation in ceiling, large utility room and spacious 
storage area. Kitchen built-ins.

80 acres in CRP with 2 bedroom, 1 bath house. 8 miles 
east of Muleshoe. Call for appointment

Small acreage on highway near Muleshoe. New develop
ment. Please call for information. 5 acres to 40 acres. 
Excellent location.

Four bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 2 - car carport. 
Refrig, air, central heat. Carpet, beautiful dining area 
with built-in china cabinet and paneled walls and other 
extras. Storm doors, storm windows and awnings. Con
crete fence, front yard has automatic sprinkler. Kitchen 
built-ins, 1,000 sq. ft. storage. Large home with extra 
storage.

3 bedroom, 2 hath rarpnrt pm p air 2 wall heaters, 
carpet, storm doors a n $ © f l j© s , large fenced backyard, 
near High School. Ready fui uccupancy

Country Club Addition, 29- 60' lots to sell as one 
package, Great opportunity for apartments or single fam
ily development.

C O M M ER C IA L P R O P E R T Y

West American Boulevard 150' frontage. Priced to sell. Ideal location on west American Blvd. 150' highway 
frontage. A great business opportunity.

I l l  WEST AVE B. MULESHOE, TX 2 7 2 -4 5 8 1

MUST SELL! 1995 Ford F -150 XLT

Extended cab, long bed, power windows, power mirrors, 
power locks, AM/FM cassette, sunscreen glass, 351 V-8, 
split bench seaf aluminum wheels and much, more. No 
old contract to assume, no back payments to make, just 
need responsible party to make reasonable monthly pay
ments.

Call Kim in the credit dept, 
Friona Motors, 806-247-2701

MUST SELL! 1992 Olds Bravadu
V-6, power windows, power locks, AM/FM cassette 

with graphic equalizer, Smart trak, aluminum wheels, ait 
conditioning, luggage rack, tilt, cruise, sunscreen glass 
and much more. No old contract to assume, no back 
payments to make, just need responsible party to make 
reasonable monthly payments.

Contact Ismael in the credit dept. 
Friona Motors, 806-247-2701

MUST SELL ! 1991 Ford Explorer
Automatic, till wheel, cruise control, AM/FM cassette, 

power windows, power locks, air conditioning, 2 cap
tain chairs, 2 wheel drive, aluminum wheels and much 
more. No old contract to assume, no back payments to 
make, just need responsible party to make reasonable 
monthly payments.

Contact Ali Ruder in the credit dept, 
Friona Motors, 806-247-2701

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENT & TRAILER
3707 M L K. Jr. Bh/d Lubbock. TX

806-747-2991

More Classifieds on page 14

South Bailey County, 320 
Acres, 132Cultivated,72CRP, 
116 Native Pasture, Stock Wa
ter. Call 272-4332.
43s-4tc

"Automobile”

1992 Chevy S-10 Blazer, 
4x4, $12,695. (505) 359- 
0947, Portales
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Top club members 
recognized for efforts

The 1995 Bailey County 4- 
H Achievement Banquet was 
held on Sunday, Oct. 15 at the 
Bailey County Coliseum.

The Banquet was a noon 
luncheon and there were some 
sixty persons who attended, 
reports Curtis Preston, County 
Extension Agent-Agriculture.

This special annual event is 
to recognize Bailey County 4- 
H'ers from both the Muleshoe 
4-H club and the Three Way 
Club for their achievements 
during the past year. In addi
tion, the 4-H adult leaders are 
also recognized for their lead
ership in various 4-H projects.

The Master of Ceremonies, 
Russell Pollard, began the in
vocation. Following her prayer, 
Justin Lee led the pledge of 
allegiance and Misty Angeley 
led the 4-H motto and pledge.

Mrs. Billie Graves wel
comed the youth on behalf of 
Bailey County Electric Coop
erative Association. Bailey 
County Electric has sponsored 
the banquet for the past 34 years 
and Josh Tooley, in respond
ing to her welcome, expressed 
to her the appreciation of all 
the members of the Bailey 
County 4-H Clubs for their 
continued encouragement.

He stated that, "In addition 
to pledging the Bailey County 
4-H Clubs' best efforts toward 
preparing for tomorrow's lead
ership roles, we will, in turn, 
pledge to support and encour
aged those 4-H'ers who will 
follow us.”

As the 4-H members, fami
lies and guests enjoyed a ca
tered barbecue lunch, Pollard 
turned the program over to Pre
ston for his presentation of cer
tain of certain awards of recog
nition. His first group of awards 
were for record books which 
were completed for the year. 

Those recognized were: 
Junior I: Andy Sain— food

nutrition. Junior II— Robin 
Tooley— housing and home 
environment. Seniors: Justin 
Lee—beef, Kim Griswold— 
citizenship, Josh Tooley— 
public speaking.

For livestock judging: Se
nior team: 1. Josh Tooley; 2. 
Justin Lee; 3. Joey Smith. Jun
ior individual was LeAnn 
Altman.

For 4-H clothing—District 
Level: (Note: They must go 
through County first, then ad
vance to district.) 1. Mickey 
Bowen; 2. Christy Holt; 3. 
Audra Lee.

For 4-H food show- District 
Level: 1. Andy Sain; 2. Ben 
Angeley; 3. Belle Angeley; 4. 
Stephanie Kirk; 5. Candace 
Hutto; 6.; Buck Angeley; 7. 
Robin Tooley; 8. Audra Lee; 
9. Josh Tooley.

There were a number of club 
and project leaders recognized 
for their work.

Included were: Patricia 
Angeley, Brenda Black, Dani 
Heathington, Lindy Schuster, 
Jan Tooley, Linda Lee, Howard 
Tooley, Tracy Angeley, Dr. 
Steve Kennedy, Alec Schuster, 
Rex Black, Cheryl Lewis, 
Terry Pollard, Sheryl Altman, 
Kathy Bowen, Cindy Harrison 
and JoEllen Cowart.

All of projects require some 
time and effort from adult lead
ers. Appreciation was extended 
for the dedication these 4-H 
leaders have given... some over 
a period of several years, some 
just now beginning.

This year's Outstanding 
Family Award went to the 
Tracy Angeley Family (Tracy 
and Patricia Angeley, and their 
children, Buck, Ben and Belle), 
a family that has been in
volved with the program for at 
least 6 years. Each of the chil
dren are and have been very 
active in all phases of the 4-H 
program. The parents are and

Bailey 
County 
4-H Banquet

C la s s ifie d s
Help Wanted

have been leaders in several 
projects during these years and 
have been role models for their 
children as well as numerous 
others." He then presented the 
plaque to the

Linda Lee was named the 
Outstanding Leader Award for 
1995.

The award is given to the 
"leader or leaders who have 
devoted much time and energy 
to the 4-H program ."

The next awards, the "I Dare 
You" awards, are presented an
nually to two Bailey County 4- 
H’ers and is one of the highest 
awards that can be received on 
the county level. The award is 
made available through the "I 
Dare You" committee of the 
American Youth Foundation 
and the Bailey County Exten
sion Service. The recipients of 
this award are chosen because 
of their outstanding 4-H careers 
to date.

The 1995 winners were: 
Amanda Hahn, daughter of 
Mike and Terri Hahn, and 
Joshua Tooley, son of Howard 
and Jan Tooley.

"The Gold Star Award, 
stated Preston, "is the highest 
award that can be received on 
the county level. It is given 
normally to two Bailey County 
4-H members who have shown 
outstanding leadership and 
citizenship abilities. The Gold 
Star winners are recognized, 
along with recipients from the 
other 19 South Plains District 
counties, at the District coun
ties, at the District Gold Star

Taking The Area By Storm.

Twin

Full

MATTRESS SETS
*89 Queen .. _  *169

.*129 K ing....  $249
Factory Direct

Warehouse Furniture

6 Months Same As Cash*

1
300 S. Ave. C Portales, NM 356-4814

OPEN 9:00 TO 6:00 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY l,«**'’*'

Banquet in November. This 
year, we had one Gold Star 
recipient, Kimberly Griswold, 
daughter of Dale and Kay 
Griswold."

The final awards given were 
general achievement award 
pins for project work over the 
past year.

Recognized 4-H'ers who 
were present at the banquet 
were: Cody Altman, Lindsey 
Altman, Belle Angeley, Ben 
Angeley, Buck Angeley, Misty 
Angeley, Brady Black, Lynsie 
Black, M arlie Black, Kim 
Griswold, AmandaHahn, Kyle 
Hahn, Krystal Heathington, 
Myndi Heathington, Tatom 
H eatington, Amy H ooten, 
Cade Hooten, Keila Kennedy, 
Ky Kennedy, Audra Lee, Jus
tin Lee, Russll Pollard, Scott

Pollard, Joshua Tooley, Robin 
Tooley. New members recog
nized who were present were: 
Ashley Beggs, Kelcey Beggs, 
and Erin Gallman.

Russell Pollard recognized 
M arlie  B lack and Erin 
Gallman, who registered the 
guests for the day.

The closing prayer, which 
was the 4-H Prayer, was led by 
K im berly G risw old , after 
which the guests were dis
missed.

Help Wanted, General office 
personnel at Muleshoe Coop 
Gin. Apply in Person.
43t-2tc__________________

Wanted, Module truckdriv- 
ers. Sudan Coop Gin, 806- 
227-2461.
43t-4tc_________________
Texas Refinery Corp. needs 
mature person now in Mule
shoe area. Regardless of train
ing, write W.L. Hopkins, Dept. 
W-79347, Box 711, Ft. Worth, 
TX 76101.
43s-4tpd.

Wanted: Grazing for cows and 
calaves. 272-3061 or 272-5686. 
43t-3tc

----------------------------------------------- 5 -

Miscellaneous

Wanted
Have Broom Will Travel, house 
cleaning incity or country. Call 
Muleshoe, 946-3685 or Friona, 
265-3258.
42s-tfc
Wanted, Haairdressers, on 
booth rental basis at Ana's 
House of Beauty. More Income. 
Call 272-4152.
42s-4tc

Hay for Sale: Large round bales. 
Wheat: $50 bale or $75 ton 
Oat $60 bale or $90 ton. Quan
tity discounts. Delivery avail
able. 505-359-0947, or 505- 
276-7522.________________

Gas furnace for sale. 100,000 
BTU. 272-5781.
44s-4tc

Console/Spinet piano for sale. 
Take on small payments. See 
locally. 1-800-343-6494.
44s-lpd

Aluma-Lite XL 28' 5th wheel 
travel trailer. Fully self con
tained including air. Excellent 
condition. $9,000. (505) 359- 
1442, or 356-5803. Pottales.

Nice upright piano. Also an 
organ. Call 272-3984 after 4 
p.m.
44s-2tc

S j®  T $ sbs«s
PRE-HOUDAY SALE

M  (T)(atintat CLOVIS NM -  j j
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CARD OF THANKS
The fam ily o f Bob Burkett wish to thank all o f you 
who helped us in so many ways during our time of 
sorrow. We sincerely appreciate all o f the love and 
concern expressed by your personal visits, food,

| flowers and cards. Each was a special comfort to us 
and we know your prayers and the grace o f God will 
continue to provide us with strength to face the 

| future without our loved one. You will remain in our p  
hearts forever.

I
Jim m ie and K im ber Sm ith  | j

)
M ozell B urkett 
Juanita K ay  Dulin

new
ways to

• : • • : .• • • • • - • • •.
As pan o f our on-going commitment to provide 
you with the best possible health care in Muleshoe, 
Bruce Purdy, M .D. and his entire staff are pleased 
to announce that

Judy Lemons, P.A.-C.,
is now a practicing member o f Muleshoe
Methodist Family Medicine Clinic.

No Payments For 6 Months* f
*on approved credit

Expanded Clinic Hours 
8:30 a.m. - Noon and 1 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday

.

p.m.
> M . M .. |  I • W

1 ■ s
tm M

CO M u l e s h o e  M e t h o d i s t  

F a m i l y  M e d i c i n e  C l i n i c
A  Health Care Partner With 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

l iN K w

£ ; f : *

701 South Street Muleshoe, Texas (806)272-7531

t ( I \


